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ON FREE AGENCY:
To the Editor of the GoJpel Magazine.
SIR,

,

CO much of the fyfl:em of Arminianifm feems to be
.::) fufpended on the,bdief of man's entire free agency, that
cOuld this be proveddifputable, ,the major pillars of that
muff of courfe totter.. I am aware what inluperable ob~
jeCl:ions lie againft the doCtrine of our ,being 'accounted machines; and' that this mufl: ',be admitted in. the 'degree in '
which the other is relinquilhed. To me, how'e~er, it appearS,
<ill through the fcriptures, that man is fo much at th'e difpofalofa Superior, to direCt, influence, or govern hi3 fl:eps, that he
• ,can by no means' be. coniidered as an abfolutely free agent,
though he feem to' purfue'his 'own will and in~linationjn
every thing he:does.; and that, 'nQtwilhfi~ndingthediffi~ulty
of reconciling refponfibility ~with any thing but moral agency
in man) fo mucn is he a dependent creature, at the will and
pleafure of another) that no reprefent~tlon'ofour prcfent fl:ate
of exifl:ence comEs nearer- the ,truth than fuch an one as implies fome 'an~logx therein to th~t of a macbi11e.
The
dochine is, I allow, ho{tik to ca-rnal reaforiin'g, and to (ome.
kinds of metaphyfical argument, ana by ne-means flat'.tering
~o {he high notions fome entertarn" of ou~ rational p )Viers;'
but it furely ought "not to be exceptionable on that account:
for the truth of God, in the revelation of his will, a,nd the
fielhly reafoning of man have long been at variance. Rom.
viii., 7. But it occurs to '0ur inquiry how' perfons profeffing
to feel no difficulty in fubfcribing fueh fcriptures as Ha. x. 15-'
Jer.. x. 23'. Ephef. ii. 2, 10. 2 Tim. ii. 26. ~9uld ohjeCt to
the doctrine of our being fubject to the controu! of' powers
above us, as really as an infl:rument or machine m'q he to
our own? The remarks which Callow on this fubiect arc
fubmitted to your correfpondents, with it view to dra ,,'"' for-th
otbers, more correct and better fuited to the capaeitles and
comprehenuons of the plain unlettered ~'eada.
Phi!ofophers' and metaphyuclans, I think, frequently
,(peak of the mechanifm of the mind; and if, after the ori,ginal orga.nization of the human\fyfiem, the breath of the Al.
~j'ghty, aceording to' the- f,~jiology of MoCes, was neceIfary
. "to fet and, keep the wholi in, aCtion, is there any th:ng in; V QL. VJI."
Q
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confifient witl1'reafori or faCl: in.. tlie 'fpirlt of life, -in .chrifi:
Jefus, breat~ing agJ.in into us a divine and fupernatural inllu.:nce, fufficient to overcome the impulfe of Satan' and a
depraved nature, a!1d as requilite to move, arid preferv~ i!l .
. -motion, our ~infelleCl:ual powers in his fervice i Ce.rtain
it is, that, except the force communicated to our mental faculties, through the medium of fame fatanic fug"gefiions and temptati~ms, be interrupted by a divine agency;
the v,igout and firength they acquire, carry all before the!D:
and the.man feels himfelf as unable to refifl with energy their
injurious tendem;y, as a perfon would do to ftap an engine,
a mill, or a clock, when it is evidently aCl:ing in a wrong dinaion, without adverting to the fiffi caLJfe of its movement,
whether water, wind, weight, &c. Whoever, indeed, obferves the operations of his own mind _under the circumfiances above alluded to, cannot help, I think, perceiving a
ftriking correfpondence to thole of a machine, whofe progrefs
can .. be overcome only by a power- interpofed ftronger than
I that which Jets the whole in plOtiori.
Where then is the
impropriety of comparing man 'to a machine, when the
analogy between both is fa indifputably obvious? "Thine
hands have made me, and fafuioned me, give me, underftanding (the principle of power, light, life and ftrength),
aB.c1 (by fuch an agency) I fllalI liye.", I {hall aCt to
pl}rpofe.
Moreover, it is ufual for a ChriHian to give the Lord the
glaIY of all he has been enabled to do for him, and of all he
has been p1cafed to do in him and by him, as his own work.
Pf. cxv. I. But how does this confift with the notions of a
pious abettor of the doCtrine of free agency? If he mean to
~{fert th~ ~ruth in each of thefe- cafes, when fpeaking of the
efficacy of the grace of Chrift in him, he cannot mean lefs
than tha! he is in the hands of a _gracious and powerful
-agency, in fome fuch waf as a· piece of machiner.y is under
. the management and direction of its operator, who has given
it its powers and fpriogs to obey the impulfe it .rec<lives, and
which is defigned to aCt in fubordination to his pl~afure and
Will, from the influence of that principle he communicates. _
Could we fuppore fuch a piece of workmanfhip end_ued with
reflection and fpeech, muft not' its language exal1ly agree
with the above acknowledgment, when it had wrought according'.to the machinator's purpofe and wifh? HNot unto
me, pot unto me) but unto' thyfelf alone belongs all the
.
praife
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prat[e at What 1 have oone: for thou haft formed me, and
. by thy power made me' to mov,e, and by thy wifdom directed my courfe: fo qluch fo that if tliefe had been fufpended I could have done nothing to purpofe; 9r ot~erwife
might pave been under the inHuence and controu! of an
agency, conducting me in a way injurious to myfelf, and
repugnant to thine honour, as my':original former." Can
, any thing lefs than this, or 'different from this, be imPlied or
underftood by the apo£fle's words, "We are his workman:'
fbiI', created unto good works, which God had befoie-ordained we fhould wa1k in them :-1 laboured-yet not I, hti'!:.
the grace of God :-It is qod-that works in you 'to will and
to do of his good pleafure.'" The plain import of which
feems to be, that he effects in us and by us that which he
. has defigned and .formed us for, and that which he inclin,5::s
us unto; and is therefore entitled to the praife of all. <' This
people have I formed for myfelf, they-fball !how forth my
praife." ,- Ha. xliii. 21.
'
As to the affertion, "That we cannot be Lccountable
creatures other wife than by bding eiltirely free agents," ,
-(that is, to be the choofers of odr own ways without <lny
thing to over-rule and actuate us, independent of ourfeIves)
it may find fomething to countenance and fj.lpport it in the
reafoning pride and vain philofophy of man; but nothing, I
apprehend, in the general ftrain of djvine revelation. It is
certain, the creature formed to anfwer the Divine purpofe
and pleafure, will have no more right to fay at the -day of
judgment than now, Why'didil: thou make me thus? For
God made man {the whole fpecies) upright -at hrft,; and he
has an indifputable right to make his native moral deformity,
or wicked frowardnefs, &c. fubferve the defigns of his own
glory.. Pharaoh, and before and after him many otlrers, was
undeniably employed, as a fit inftrument, in this way. And
" . whatever free agency he might be fuppofed to 'have had,: we
,are confident it was' fufpended or over-ruled by different
concurring caufes to, anfwe_r the Divine will.-And yet we
have- no doubt the Lord can judge him in righteoufnefs, and
all cafes like his, of which there muft be innumerable, at the
121ft day. ' (Comp. Matt. xi. 21-24. Act§ ii. 23. arfd iv:
28.) ''-1 will harden Pharaoh's head, that I may multtply
.my wonders ~n Egypt-and Pharaoh ~al1 l1<?t hearken U!)to
. you, that I may lay mine hand on Egypt (in a way cif
'jud~ment) and bring forth my people-a,nd the Lord [aid
-tQ
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I have' hardened his'
heart, and the heart of his [ervants (left them to be deceived
and hardened.), thatl might !hew th~fe my figns and wonders
tpr
before ,him; and that thou mayeft teII in the ears
'fans what thiilgs I have wrought," &c. E;scod. vii.-xi. •
Doubtlefs this organ of Satan, anJ gave of fenre and fin,
imagined himrelf a, perfectly free, agent, when he [aid,
"I will purfue, I wiH overtake, 1 will divide the !fpoil,
I, 'rill draw my fword, my hand !hall deftroy them,"
though a~ the fame time under the r~fhaints impufed by one
- greater than himfelf; as in the cafe of the Aifyrian monarch.
Ha. xxxvii. 29. And who, that is executing, his own
pleafure, may not fancy -himfelf the fame; and while he is
mak ing a- boaft of his free agency, be the tool of the devil,
and the fervam of corruption; afld fulfilling, in following his
own devices, what the Lord of all permits to effect his
fovereign purpofe and will, in the relation (hey bear to the,
good of orhen, to the glory of, his name, and to the ruin
and deftrllClion of himfelf? Such cafes are far from uncommon, as is evident from i Pet, ii. 19,
.'
And, indeed, if the' former fcriptures amount to a proof
of God's people doing his will by a divine fupernatural influence or implllfe, thefe latter muft equally demonftrate
what eftet.1s follow f,rom his giving up others to a diabolic,
fenfual and, malignant one. And in both cafes it is ftrikingly
pbfervable that man is the inftrument to accompli!h the
-Divine purpofe, and pleafure, and fubferve his glory (evGn .
though he be p~rfuing his own inclination) in fome fuch
mann,er as an ax, a faw, or a machine may appear in ours:
,and that what is called free agency, in the fenfe for which
to 'Mo[es; Go -in' unto_ Pharoah:; for

of

• It is to no purpore merely to argue as (ame, with a view tojultify
.the D,ivjne conduCt towards Pharaoh, that his wickednefs had m<i[ited it,
,becaufe' it can~<J:t be proved (hat this was the cali:/with Ilim more than
'With others; arjd b~caufe it is exprefsly laid, " for this very purpofe
have I raifed thee up, or cat&d thee to {hnd (margin), that I might
:ihew forth my pow'er in thee, and that my name might be declared
throughout the~ar'th." The ufe the apollle makes of i1 is to prove the
Divine [overeignty, to wi_t, "that he hath mercy ~n whom hoe will, and
whom he ,will he hardens." And if indeed Ph~raoh's deftrt of fuch treatment be the chief reafon a'!lig,ned for it, to which ';fus does it not apply
as \";eIl as 'to him? -and wha,t re,!fon can be given why we omletyes
-ihoulcl not ~ave j-eceiv-ed the' fanie? feeing he can no where bellow mercy
where itllas nOLbeen forfeited, any more than he can infliCt punlihment
""here it has ,not been defetved. H~ can moft juftly punilh all";b~oaufe
all have linned; ,but that he fpares, and has mercy on [omc, who hav~
appeared to'merit his'indignatioh -in' a particula" n,lannec, can only be
i-efolved into his good p)ealure. I Tim. i. 15, 16.
do
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many contend, isk,ept 'out of· fight; except as. it appears
~hat the will,' in the latter, was under~the government of a
blinded, delude,d judgment, in the capac~ty of a flave, and
the paffions, prejudices and ll1clinations borne away by the
im\)etuo,us force of the temptations and fuggef1:ions of " th~
prince, the power of the air, that ~orkethin the cNld'ren of
difobedience;" and in the former,. under the management'
and controul of an agency and prin~iples the very rever(e•
. ~. The wicked, which are thy fword, boafl: of their hearts
_defire-furely thou didfl: fet them in flippery.places for their
being caft down into d~fl:ruCtion-thou {halt guide me by thy
coun!eh, and afterward receive me to glory-forfake not the
.wo'rk of thy own hands." Camp. 2 Cor. v. 17. and iv. q.. 16.
~ It is well known 'to fome that we have no power to will or
choofe this, and hate and rejeCt th,at, but,as.the judgment perceives fomething worthy of our choice, or the contrary: and
this will depend upon different concurring caufes and incidents..
For .certain qualities and properties in objeCts,. excite our
inc,lination ur difgufl:, only through the medium of our perceptions. So much, in a word, does the difppfalof our will
~epend upon fomethtng out of our power and reach, that
there muH be a certain combination of incidents fnited to
pleafe or otherwife, in every fubje,'l propoled to us ;, or our
judgment ami opiniQn of thofe fubjetl::s will,dec,ide our preference and diflike, by a caufe, ·we cart neither overrule nor
account for; and our will alld choice will be fubordinated to
,the manner in which that combination f1:rikes us; whether
we feek for the reafon in the. things themfe1ves, or il1 the
peculiar fl:ate of mind we poffefs in relation to the.m. Hence
it may happen that one perfon may wHl and choofe what
.another ,may rejeCt and difiike, and affign thofe veryrea(ons
.for reje,Ct:ing it, which the other gives for prefering it. As
for the ,0Q[ervation, that a ~an may choofe what he likes or
what he pleafe'S, it amounts to no more than that Ile may
will what he wiEs, or love what he loves. If, then, our
choice and inclinati.on be dependet:lt upon the judgmen! andperception the mind forms of things, and thofe again be
fubjetl:: to caur~s without us, or to the peculia~ conftitution .
find arrangement of tllings-.ebove us, ·in fo much that every
fubjetl:: propofed to our acceetance muft affeCt us in a certain
manner -to obtain it, or to excite our will and inclination
~wards it; it is evident our will and 'cl}.oice are not at our
own difpofal, but muft be governed by t.liat impreffion which
(uch a difpofitiollOf' thil)gs iS~lcu~at~d .to make on' our
, .
.
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feMes,- or by that impre/lion which the mind receives from
the things offered' to alll' dioice ; and we are jufi: as much
free agents as we have it in our power to perceive beauty in
this, and deformity in that, becaufe they appear fo to othclfS.
We have, in brief, the fame command' over our wills as
we have over ourfelves,' as we have over the confritution of
nature,. and over the power and pleafure of the Author
Jlature itfelf. And to be the difpofers of out own choice;
,~e muft be our own makers, lords of creation anI! providence, and rulers of Him that governs all.
.
, It may, indeed, be' candidly afked and reafonably doubted
whether there can· be an abfolutely free agent under the
qmnipotent himfelf~ not only becaufe fuch a being muft be
an independent one, b\olt becaufe all his creatures muft be
as truly be governed to fuhferve his purpofe/and pleafure; as
they were originally made with that view. (Ifa. liv. 16.
xliii. 7. Prov. xvi. 4. Rev. iv. 11-.) The long con.:atenation of caufes and effeets, or the vaft feries of events which
compofe the aWairs of the univerfe,_ and even fiJl the unbounded empire of Deity, muft necefTarily depend on his
fovereign' will for their exiftence, and be fubjeet to his fuperintendence, direction, and controul, to effect his great
defigns, who is Lord of All. The whole, indeed, that occurs in the kingdom of nature, providence and g.race', is like
to beeilher by his direet age~cy or fovereign permiffion,
Matt. x. 29. Nor are fallen fpirits themfelves lefs the
, organs of-his pleafure than fallen men, who is able to over':'
rule all things 'for himfelf: And as, in faet, without him
was not any .. hipg made that was made; fo neither can any
thing happen that does happen, but for the accomplifhment
of his will, and the jlluftration of his glory: " For of him',
and through him, and to him, who is Heat! over tlie whole
Creation, 'are. all things; to whom be glory for ever."

of-
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ChaIned to his throne a volume lies
Of all ~he ftates of men, .
With every angers form 'and lize,
Drawn by th' eternal pen.
Here he exalts negletled worm;
- To fteptres and a crown;
:Anon the following page he turns,
And treads the monarch.s down.
Not Gabriel atks the reafo~ why,
Nor nod the- reafon gives,
_
Nor dareS the fav'rite angel pry
~ Betwe.en tIle- folded le<l,ves. '

1 am your's,

.

H. K.
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Yerft 4.yEA, though I walk through the valley of the
fhadowof death, I will fear no evi1: for thou
art with me ; thy rod and thy flalf they comfort me.. ',."
. Such is the goodn7Cs .of God towatds his dear fheep, the
people which he loves! That the more they are enabled
to-meditate and confider what he is to them, what he has
done for them, the more· they ,are encouraged to deperid'oq
him. The Pfalmifl, in faith, fay's, Yea, though I walk
't-hrough the valley of the fhadow of death, I will fear nQ
evil. Die I mulL But, faith faith-, I do not fear to die;
becauk]efus Clirifl has' difarmed death of its fling. I Iook~
Cays faith, 4t death; ascolrquered her the Almighty Jefu~.
And tho!lgh I walk through the va\'ley of the fhadow of death,
I will fear no evjI. Why? What is the reafon, David; why;
you will fear no evil? The reafon (fays David) is, becaufe
thou art with me. God is with me. God will be with me.
The everlafting ~rms of Jefusare,and will, be 4.ndern~ath
" me. ' And how can I fear, Chrifl hitnfelf being witli Il!e~
He will fupport me, and carry me fafely through deatli, arid
land me fafe on Canaan's land, and make, me a'pill<;J in the
Temple-ef,God a'Qmve, and caUfe (me to: go no more' out:
But how,do .you know, David, that God will be with you ,a~
that time? I kl}oW (fays David) he will, becaufe'he has
, promifed it. He has faid, " I will'never leave thee, not for-:
fake thee." , ~, This God is our God for ever and ever: hi;
will he ou'r guide even" unto deatn;". and after, death, he
will be the everJafting portion of his peqpJe: and th,ere exceed,ing greatrewarsl. What is contain,ed in theCe words,
thou ar·t with me! Surely" infinite and unutterable' grace I,
To have God pimfelf to be with us! To enjoy his prelence
To tafte his love! To be happy in him j 0 what rich
grace is here! A nd not only art thou, 0 Jefus, my divine;·'
fhepherd, with me to lead, guide, defend, ,and prot~a -me.
But, bleffed be thy nam~, thy rod and thy ftaff they' comfort me.. Here we muft enquIre, what are meant by the rod
an~ Half.. By the rod, we, are' to underftahd, the GoTpe[ofGod's free grace. In the I loth. pfalm. You have ]efu~
Chrifl fe;lted by his Father; upon nis mediatorial throne, and
th,e Father fays unto him, fit at my right hand) until I make
thine enemies thy footftool. And he goe~ on to·promife him
a gloriol;ls ingathering of fouls. 'The Lor~ ,1haJl 'fend the
rod
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rod of tl1t1l:rength out of Zion:' What is this. rod of the
Redeemers', frtength? It is the everlafiing Gofpel; which
was rent farth out' of, Zion. ' It was publifued there, by th~
theapq!tles, and from thence, carried by, them, into all the'
world: And this Gofpel being'accompanied by toe'power of
~he Holy Ghofi, multitudes were brought to believe Oil the
Lord Jefus.· Rule thou,.. (fays the Father) to Chrifi, in the
midfi' of thine enemies: And by means of thy G<?fpel, Chrift
~oes get the vitlory in many hearts. Thy people {hall be
willing in tne' day of thy powl1r. .And the Gofpel affords
bleffed"Cupports to the l people of God. It contains a falve ~
for ev~ry fo're. Here is. cleanfing for the filthy; pardon for,
the' guilty. A robe for the naked. A Saviour for the 10ft :
and Chrifi-reveaIed in the Gofpel,bas every bleIftng and bene,fit to be,ffow'upon his dear people. The truths of ~he Gofpel, ,the grace,' love, and mercy revealed in the Gofpel.
the proniifes of the Gofpel, are a bleifed rod of frrength to
ftipport us ; and the promifes may well b~ compared to a fiaff,
which 'is able to bear us up, at all times'., . .From hence the
believer is comforted. From h.ence he fetches his honey.
And they are to his tafre lweeter than the honey or the honey
comb. I find comfort from them, fays David, and am divinely
fUJ5p'orted hereby. The myfiedes of the <;iofpd) tranfports
tne into holy warider. The love of Chrirt fet forth in the
Gofpel, melts my heart, and draws my foul. I find in Jefus,
every grace and bleffing. And beffed be his name, ne,ither
rife, nor death, nor things prefent, nor things to come. fuall
feparate me from the lov~ of- God, which is in Chrifi Jefus.
~his is my joy in life, and my antidote in death.,
. ,J7e,-je 5. Thou preparefl: a table before me in the prefence
Qf mine <:nemies: thou anointeft my head with oil,- my cup
runneth over.
, Tl1e Lord Jefus prepareth, a table, al'\d fets u'pon it the
dainties of Heaven, for the food' and refreilllnent of his dear
• 'peop-Ie. ' He gi~es them' to feed, upon himfelf, the bread of
life; and fays, he that eatetn of this bread {hall Jive for ever.And 'the pr~paration, the table, the food, the entertainment,is all fr'om himfelf. It is all the bounty of-hrs own grace.
And he does this in the prefence Qfthe enemies of his people.
Let fin, the devjl, and the world, hate God's people, with
an'implacable hatred, ani.! frrive againfl: them with all their
niight•. 'Yet the, table of divine ordinances {hall be fpread.
And ~he provifion of God's houfe thall be adminifiered. And
,
.
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God's people !hall be refrdbed with it.. even in, the prefence
of their enemies. Here we may fee'J:he never. fading goodnefs of the Lord, to his peopl,e. .Here, we may fee the defenc~
and pro.tectJon ChFift affords his {heep. H~re we may behold their fecu(ity from their- enemies. Thou anoillteft my
The high prieft w"s anoi'nted with holy oil.
head with oil.
And it being poured upon his head, ran down upon his beard,
unto the !klns of his ·cloathin.g. And this was typiC<!1 0.£
Chrift, who was anointed with the oil of gladnefs above his
fellows. And from whom the grace and unCl:ioil of the Holy
Ghoft defcends and flows down upon all his myflic .meJtl..
bers. They are all anointed with it. T.J1ey all partake of
- it•. They are_ all refre£hed by, it. And as unde~ the. law,
ointments and, perfumes were made ufe of, and they (fays
Solomon) rejoice tge heart, fq the grace' of Chr\ft, and the
unCl:ion. and anointing of th~ fpirit of Chrift, refreili and
c;xhilarate the fouls of God's people. And under thefe tokens
of divine favour, they are led to fay, my cup runneth over.
The hearts of the Lord's dear Jleople are fometimes quite
overcoVle under' the f<:nfible tokens and in the elljoyme~t
of divine-love. And when they' furvey the experience they
'have ha'd of their heavenly Shepherd's care tONards them,
both in providence and grace) they are aftoJ;1ifued at hi~
good1;lefs, ,and their hearts ~<ring ~)Vercom~ with wonder, .
love, ~nd gratitude, they will r>raife him with joyfullips. .
l/erfe 6. Surely goodnefs and mercy A.ll follow me all
tbe days of my Efe:, and 1 will dwell in the houfe of the.
Lord for ever.
.
. ..
This is the conclufion 't a!TI led to make. : Having
taken·a view of Cluift as my fuepherd; and having. conf.idered his divine care and conduct towards me; how he
~as fed, c1~athed,' cie,!-nfed, . comforted, ~nd ...defended th~
hitherto. I draw th!s from all his paft. dealings with m~~d
from his holy word of promife, that, Curely goodncfs...and
mercy 1!J.all follow me all tht: ,days of my life. ~ not only
have had Qi~ goodnefs inprovi~ence and grace, follow m~ tq
~e ,prefent .mOJIlen,t, .but I ihflll· have it follow me every
future mo~ent. Here is my comfort: Here is my fray.,
-S.urely goodn.efs .and merc'y, {hall follow me al,l the d~ys of my
life: and I will dwe.ll, I will refort to the houfe of the Lord
b.elow, to pray unto him, agd to praif~ and magniry him' for
what hl] has done for me. And I {hall, when this life. is
ended, when deat~ has done its 9ffice, and ul,l~le~ thC? kno~. <:>f
~ ~OL. VI.'
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" unioobetween' body and ,foul, dwell in the houfe of the Lord
for ever, in the temple above. There to behold my Jefus,
face tc? face. There to fee ~y beloved in all his 'glory.
,And to be hid by him to the fountain bf living waters: a9d
God will then wipe away all tears from mine eyes. What
a bleffed lhepherd.,' Ho'w happy~ muft be the' lheep of his
pafture. May our faith be daily ftrengthened, and our love
to Jefus be daily increafed. Amen.

, S. E. P.

DESCRIPTION OF THE CITY'OF GENERAL
,
-:- TOLERATION.

L

,j

fBERT-r of confcience is a plain which appe;trs very
•
.beautiful, and abounds with valuable productions, but
. was ,formerly. a defert called Uniformity,' much }nfell:ed bi
wild beath, which {orely molefted travellers, ~nd frequentlY,
, tore thelp in pieces; thefe ferocious animals are now either
driven off or chained; anc confequently though I faw fome
of them grin horribly, yet I came forward unhurt to the city
of General Toleration•• '
'.
This dt}'. has many things in it worthy of notice, but
, m9re to be admired than there is of rea!, v<tlue. In the mid,ft
of the city ftood an ~xchange, the capacious body of which
contained 'a .great' multitude of 'all defcriptions, and of all
countries; men who catrle from various motives, and being
met together formed a Babe! community. None could be
underfioQd without giving him an attentive ear, nor always
~hen, for many were wholly ~nintelJigib!e, 'hundred's were
felf contradictory, .and multitudes were fo volatile as never to
be two days in one opinion-It is in vain for a traveller to
expect profit, who is not very watchful 'and fober; he ought
c1ofe!y to t;xamine all that is prefented for fate, ,3nd likewife
to ha.ve a keen difeernment of qualities; fueh a difcernment
is peculiar to a (ew, '!lld of courfe the bul"- are conftantly
impofed on. Indeed tne venders of goods' in general feern
not to have a right knowledge 'of their qualities, and hence
it 'is frequently found, not, only that fome recommend what'
they know to be pernicious, but others fincerely extol th~
fame articles, under a perfuafion of their being truly valu~
able; few, ho'¥..ever, poffefs '<'I rea! defire of benefiting others
by their traffic" for felf~advancement, enrichment, or indul...
'gence, are their general.motives for trading; one or otlier of
there 'muft be:attained, fuller whoever may.-,-PIQfetfors of
,
~~

.

=re:
';

Tbe City of General Toleration.
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',pure motives· abound, and'every profeffor gains credit for his.,
good defign by fSlme, yet deception almo1l ke,eps pace with
declarations, and very few indeed are the men whofe word
can be depended. on, either when they profefs to publiih ~hei(
motives, or to [et forth the qualities of their goods.·
As I paffed through the, city. I obferved the bulk of, the'
inhabitants relative to their femiments, clothing, food, language, calling;;, and recreatioRs.
'. THEIR SENTIMENTS.-This people efleem their own
powers of penetration fo highly, as to reckon themfelves God.
for difcernment; a. yer.y fubtle perfon had once told them,
~hat provided they difobey their chief magifirate in thu~. aCt-.,
mg, they woul~ obtain the knowledge of all things, whether
good or evil; and they to attaili this knowle~ge, with other
fuppoied benefits, fubjeCted themfelyes to the law's fentence,
which was nothing lefs than death; 'neverthelefs I 'have,'
heard them with apparent modefiy confefs, "we are but
ignorant perfons, aryd unto whom little is given, of them ,
little will be ,required ;" .hy:this fentiment they would com~ .
pofe their minds ~gainfi fear, while difobeyin.g the king's
orders'; but as frequently like,wife might you heaT them affert, "we all know 'more than we practife," hereby defending
. their powers of penetration againfl fuch as declared them to·
be ig:i'orant; indeed [0 admi~able was their ingenuity, that
they could invent a reply, almoO: to everyone who o,ppofed
their conceptions, and if at any time they found themfelves
at a lors for one, their own opinion would, yet be retained,
and it was·obferved, they were wiferin their own conceit
than feven men who could render a reafon.
They think that a pe'nny il1 poffeffion, though made of
bafe metal, is better-than a pound in reverfion.
They think that a penny of their native country is more
likely to obtain for th,em a good fettlemenf ~hroad, than all
the riches' thac can be brought them in the~ way of gift from
.a country to which they are going. Their argumellt in thi
cafe IS, to prefent the property of another would !Je 'aCting
"the part of deceivers lll)d robbers, ,whereas by prefenting.
their own, however fmall, a man a~ts fincere1y and juft.
They fay, that beautiful appearances without folidity, are
preferable to folid bodies ddi,tute of ·form and COllle1inefs..
I fawclowds we<lrving themfelves for hours together~ chafing'
a beautiful bubble in, the fun,. while they have trodde~
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common mafe'riafs~;'ea~h oO,e for' his own vrl~dkation af-.
firmed, 'that as the multitude are taken with'appearances,
'confequently none will become the fubjeCl: of another's envy,
for porreffirig what 'has not a captivating form, and to be eJlvied the polfeffion
that which· appears valuable, is deemed
\ by'them tne ver)' qui'nteffente of human felicity.
That' whi.ch is -immediately before their ,eyes, however
worth-Iefs in itfelf, and uncertain as to poffeffion or retention,
,they prefer to what is di£l:ant, though invaluable,. fure and,
permanent; for which preference they plead; that what a:
man fees he knows to be a real r exiB:enc~, _but what he ha5
not feen, he cannot be'equaily fure of; arid while an indi- vidual has fomethihg v.iuble-before him,,it is abfurd to lofe it,
by going after what may-exift at beft only in iinaginatiO'll;
. this would be following the, dog, wnQ\ IQ.f1: his' bone in the
Water, by catching at its fuidow.'
,.Th~y affirm that thofe things which are of the leaft. importanct' ought'chielIy to. be regar~ed, and w.!:!.en we have nothilig. elfe to do, or ~henprefent~e.ceffitycompels, then
OI~ly chofe··of the greateft confequence ought to be attende9
to. Their,argJJment is, thofe of the leaft importance' (being
fmaller), require the moft exaCl: attention, whjle fucp as 'are
bf a greater (being more ,obVIOUS ),can therefore at any time b.e readily referred to.
' -,'
"
. .
In journeying-if a man does not know his way, they in-=
ii,ft cn it, it is 'better for h;m to wait until he is thoroughly
fafigue-d by t~e l~bours or amufements of day-light, anGJhen
to feLout'in the evening, although he)hOllld ther·eby expofe
himfelf to perils from robbers and cut-tliroats ; for fay they,
in acting otherwife, he muB: endure thPo fun's burning heat,
:lnd lofe either all the profits of illduftry, or pleafures of recreation.
,
- . 'With many other thoug'hts (pecu!iar to ,themfelves), they
have this: that il;> is an highly unbecoming, <J.nd even a'difpi'c'tlbly mean praClice; eitllerindividually, or with a polIty (ef'petiidly in the open air); to celebrate their .fovereigrt's vir;tues; to acknowledge his aurhority; to thank him for his
~ener,ofJJ:y j to confefs their improper deportment before him;
,'Or to aik him any favour. They infift,.that hereby-me,n de'grade theirbwn, dignity; term th'e!hfelves depelldents; and
'eiiher Jank among 'criminals, or exprefs more gratitude and
-devotion· of fpirit, than they actuplly have in pofTeffion. Our
-cit'izens fay; it is far bc~tel:, and more noble, being more
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Ihialy'honefr, to Lhew,every mark of difaffeCtioI) or in·
fenfibility.
Multitudes of oeher fentiments ,equally curious, and de.
fended with eqU(ll ingenuity, are to be found among them,
and will be obferved by every attentive comeq but a deu,re
of brevity forbids me to enlarge. '
(To be continued in our next;)
0

0

AN ACCOUNT OF THE LIFE AND WRITINGS
OF JOHN HUTCHINSON, ES~
(Continued from P0/5,e 61.)
LETTER HI.
To the Editor of the GoJpel ~Wagazine.
SI-,
•
T is rathh furpriftng, that iri a country where it is ad-

I

,

0

o admitted that a fyfrem of truth has- been revealed by the
Dl:ity, in which many alluuons are made to natural things j 'that any doubt· Lhould exifl: refpetl:ing the propriety of fuch
allufions; or, that any Lhould admit fo paradoxic~l an idea,
as that U the Divinity is tru..e; but the allufions to natu~;tlo
phenomena are noe made according to the' real frate of na":
ture, but according to the opinions, of the vulgar who judge
from: appearance only."
.
Such however was the cafe in Mr. Hutchinfon's days.
His attempt to fet up Mofes, as a divinely infl:rutl:ed philofopher, was looked upon as the wild fcheme of a vifionaJly
enthufiafl:; and his oppofers, not confidering how far? an
, acknowledgment th~t one part of Revelation was not
firicHy true, may fhake the authority of the whole; afferted,
that notwithfranding the laws promulgated by Mofes were
of divine origin; yet, that his philofophy was from a very
different Jource. They confidered the Ifraelites as',the mofl:
ignorant of mankind, and infified, that no .communication of
a philofophical nature was conneCted with his office as a
legi1lator; and therefore whatever 'of that' n'ature is' to _bet'
found in his writings is purely acc,idental, and made ufe of
for illufl:ration only, and all his knowledge on natural fubjetts
arofe. from his having been infl:rutl:ed in all the wifdom of
tbe Egyptians. I "
'
With a view, to fet aftde thefe objections, to ~f1:abIiLh more
,fully the authority of_Mofes, and t9 £hew why, as the legiflaior of the J erus it was neceffary
hin\ to 'enter into rub.
jeCls of a philofophical nature) Mr. Hut.hinJonpublifhed
0

0

0
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" An-E.iJfJ t~w.artl a Natural Jiiflory of th! Bible,tfpecially.
of tho{e parts which re-late to the Occajion of revealing Mo-.,
{es's ,Principia."
.
..
>
In the outfet of this volume MoCes is vindicated from the
charge of ha~ing learned his cofmogyny f~orri the EgYlltiaris,
.1l1d his chaFaCler as an inJpired proppft is efiabliQled on the
concurrent teftimony of various parts of holy writ; it is
·fuewn that C~'eafioll was,a work, of which man could· have no
idea but by il~£h~Ction,.arrd that inftruClion fr~m the Creator;
.if therefore the Egypti'ans did. know any thinli on. this fubjeCt they muft have received it by tradition, ancAthis tradition
traced· backward will at length be, found to havc"origin;.tted
from Revelation. In this concife but clear w~y of Hating the
quefiioll, philojophy is traced to its true Cource, and i~ {hewn
to be .what Plaw fays it is, " The gift of ·the gods "ld man-

liind." .

.

, '. Pr.acceding upon the fuppolit.lon, 'th'~t' an account of the
agents and operations in the fyfiem of nature was revealeQ in
the infancy of the world, for fome particular purpofe, "Mr.
H--n concludes, that men were better acquainted wi{fi
, nature in thofe days than they were fome ages after\'{ards ~
ne. fnews that' man. in a {hort time after tbe creation;by paylog much attention to the operations .of, nature, became unminMul of that Being who was the Creat9r of them; and
transferring the wodhip due to him, t6 the objects of fenfe,
became wor{Jligpers of the heavens. Hence arofe idolatry
in,the lirll: inftance; and on this account it became ncceITary
for God to rC7.ICal and record by Mofes, thofe' agents, which,
~rider his direction, perform all· thofe gratld operations) and
produce all thofe effects which we call nature.
In fupport of this opinion Mr. H--n rFfers to the fidt:
account of the general corruption of nJ" nkind, Gen. vi.
where ·every imagination of man's heart is faid to be evil
contilHlal\y; and, from the fame ~bCervation being made,
'Gen. viii. when N oah's facrifice was' accelJted, he conceives that the Cacrcd inll:itutions.of facrifict', &c. had be~n
perverted to idolatrous purpofes ; and gave occafion for that
terrible 'judgment the deluge, in' which the powers of thi!
l5eavens were made to deItroy their worfhippers in one univerfal ddhuction. .He next confide.rs the affair at Babel, as
'a confederacy to, fet up the heavens as the 'only object of
,~odhip; and the erect' on of the tower as a temple for the
fervice of this idol. He !hews that God defeated this defign, .
not
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not by caufing a divifion, or confulion of lan'guages ;- ,but
maki·ng thein -di{agree about the mannel' of the;: , fervlce. of
their new deity, and id 'c,?rifequence of this, difagreement the
different 'parties feparated; and formed, colonies' in different
par~s of the earth, while Babe!· remained in'the poffdflon of
thore who proje.:ted this new idulatfl" under the dominion
of. Nimr.od. He q~otes Inany pafrages of rcripture in fupport'of this explanation; b~t'at the (ame time obferves, that
taking the prefent faulty tranfiatiol] is a'great. diradvantage,
as the ~ommon idea of the bufincfs of Babe! depends 011 th<:
errors of the trilnflator. ,
•
:, 'The charaCter et' -Nimrod is next confidered, "'A' mi1?;hty
hunter before the Lord.~' From a comparifon of 'various
fcriptures jt
atteli1pted to be fhewn, that he was a great
feclucer of the people to his idolatl:Y'~ and a mighty perfecuwr ,
of thofe who adhered to'the W6rihi p of the true God, and
','
this leads, him.direCtly to the hifl:ory of Abram. "
- Tire bUlldj!?g of Babe!. is an important ~ra in the hinory
of, mankind, inafmuch as, it is emphatically called the
" Mother of the -abominations of the earth;" and th~ calli!,!g
of Abram is another event whioh renders that period, more
important; becau(e from that time mankin'd became divided
in'to two grand parties~ thofe ,who worfhipped the GorJ of
heaven, and (hofe who worfhipped 'otheJ' gods. Mr. H-:-""':"n
{hew,s, that the, family of Terah were banijhed by the perfecution of the idolaters, and in this infhnce we fee how, wheA
it is'neceffary, . God appears for the fupporr of thofe who
trun in: him.' .
..'
,
Having (een idolatry thus efl:ablifhed at Babe!, Mr. H-n
colleCts all the paffages of fcripture which refer to the idols
of the different nations, c1afiing the paffages which 'relate to
each nation- by rhemfelveS: he then proceeds, to confider the
prohibitions in ~xodus xx" 3, &c. xxii. 20, and De!!t. iv.
IS, and xvii. 2, where the objeCts of idolatry are enumerated; 'he'remarks upon the· various paffages' i~ a manner
which is equally curious and infl:niCtive; he takes a Comprehenfive view,'of the idols Which various nations made ufG.
of as '!JiJible reprefentatives of ,that which ~hey worfhipp~d;
:,md fhews, that however they may have differed in'the outward emblems, yet they wer,e all fignificant of the attributes
of " that operation of the ;firs, which p~rformed all material
operations upon the ear~h and ejfewhere," and which is defignated in fcr-ipture by the appellation of the Crealure in con~
tradifbnct!on

is,
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trad\lHncHon from the Creitor.~ In further ~o.dfirmation of
'this he refers, ~ft. To the emblems as pillor,s, rings, &c.
2dly, The names of thofe cities which were called after the
names of their, gods; and 3dly, The places where they eerformed their fervi<:es, ~n the tops of hills and high placei.
He thews that the fervices they made ufe of were a proftitution of thore appointed for the fervice of God, and thews
that on account of thefe things, they were fuffered 'to fall
into numerous abominations as a judicial punithm~nt for
their impiety.
' .
' ,
Having thus thewn that nature was the grand idol fet up
in oppofition to Nature's God, and deducing from hence a
reafon why Mofes.thould be able to reclaim thefe pqwers,
he proceeds to confider the nature and intention of Mofes's
million, which was, to thew the fuperior power of IJrqel's
God over all thofe powers' of nature which 'were worthipped
by the nations of the earth, and to make thofe very powers
"hich were worthipped, the deftroyers of their votarie~.
'Surely, if the folly of idolatry was to be manifefted, if the
_vanities which 'men placed thei.r dependence on was to be
difplayed, nothing could b~ devifed more likely to anfwer
thefe purpofes than the events which preceded the deliver':'
ance of Ifrael out of Egypt; events which were purpofely
dejigned to difplay the almighty power of Jehoval1, and to
prove his fuperiority; for.l1e· fays, ",( -will harden Pharoah's
heart, and he /hall not hearken unto you, that I may lay my.'
'hand upon Egypt, and bring forth my armies, 'and my people
Ifraelout, by great judgments; that my NAME MAY BE DECLARED, throughqut AL-L THE EARTH."
•
In explaining the judgments infliCled upon Egypt, Mr.
H--n takes a great-deal of pains in order to thew the
proprie'ty (If the different punithments as diretted againft different branches of idolaters; and the eafe with which God
con.twuled the QP~rations of nature for the prefervation of
his own people,. and the ,deftruClion of their oppr,efiors; and
frill kef'ping his general defign in view,. he lidverts to the
~iracles performed 011 various occafions in the wildeFflefs,
&c. fuch as the pillar and cloud which w,ent before tbe ,
Ifraelites,~ The' glory of the Lord which appeared upon
Mount Siryai;and covered the tabernac!e..,.The light whic~
, illumined the face of Mofes.,.-The deftruction'of N adab and'
'Abihu by fire.";'" The conceit between Elijah and the prophets of Ba:ll, determined by fire.- The, appearan<;e of the
.
'Lord--
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Lord to Elijah, ,I Kings xix. I ~, in whicll was reprefented
the terrible' operations of the elements'";rThe light re{Ilaining /,
upon Gibeah at the co~mand of JoLhua.--·:The appearance
of the ch/irubim in Ezekiel's vifioIl.-The defl;ent of the
Holy Ghofl: in the form of a mighty wind, and of fire;and the appearance of Jefus to Paul in a refulgent blaze ,of
light; as fo many i,nfrances, in which Jehovah made ufe of
his power to manifefr his GLOR Y, and to prove to the nations,
and to his own peculiar people, that he is "the MOST HIGH
GOD, poffeffor ef HEAVEN and EARTH;" and, that he doeth
whatfoever feemeth right, both in the armies. of heaven, and
alfo among the inhabitants of this terreJirial ball. Gal. iii.
19, "Wher~fore then ferveth the law? it was added becaufe of tranfgrefiion," &'c. In confidering this paffage
Mr. H-,'-n compares the 'law as it was -befire, Mofes,'
with the law as committed by him firjl to writ,i'ng, and {hews
that the chief additions made to it were fuch as refpeCted
this falfe worfhip, with various admonitions not to be difmayed at figm in the heavens, but to trujl in the Lord their
God, whofe WORD was to be their light here, and ,which was
to remain, when all tht hoJf of heaven {hould be'deJiroyed for
ever.
, 'After a few confiderations on the trial of Job, the account
of which very much confirms Mr. H--n'~,general plan;
he makes fome very gqod' obfervations upon the charaCter
and philofophyof Mofes, upon the parallel drawn between
him and the ,great prophet, \yhich was afterwards to appear,
, viz. Yefus Chrijl; and upon the puniLhments which were
infliCted upon the Ifraelite5 whenever they were drawn afide
by their idolatrous neighbours; and concludes the whole
with a frring of queries" which are direCted againfr the philofophical opinions of Sir Ifaac Newton, Dr. Clarke,
Mr. WhifJon, &c. but how far they were guilty of adopting the imaginations of the heathens is a qudbm into
which I Lhall not enter, but to thofe who r~gard Revelation
thefe things deferve confide'ration.
,
There are many'omer things which are well-worthy obrervation; fuch as ~he remarks refpeCting the prorriifcs to
Abram; I fl:~ That' which regards the Go/pel, viz. "That
~n.his feed all the n.ations of the earth ihouid be blelred;"
and afrerwa,rd, that which ref£eEl:ed the -laVl, "That his'
feed Lhouid inherit Canaan." 2dly, The obfervations on
what paired Between Mflchizeiluh and dbram, in WbLCh
V OL. V!.
S'
Melchizedech

..
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Melchizedech is fuppofed to be "Chrijl, as priejl adminiftering
bread and wine; as king bleffing Abram, and as po/feffing
the power of imputing righteoufnefs and granting peace to
Abran1 and-all believers." 3d1y, His remark " That all men
fuffired IN t~eir repreJentative CHR 1ST." Indeed the
whole "E/fay" deferves the moft ferious attention of thofe
who wilh to have a full !l-cquainta~ce y;'ith the oracles of
truth. The obfervations in general are clear and weighty;
and though they are not recommended by florid language,
the-faJ:inating charms of eloquence, nor the advantages of
fyJlematic arrangement; they puffefs an intrinjic value which futpa/fes every exterior embellijhment. \
I am, Sir,
Yours, &c.

w. S.

.
ERRATA.
, LETTER I. Page 15, line I, for Hiflories read Riftor]; p. 15, I. 1.6, for
feemreadJeems; p. 16, I. 13. forplanreadpl",,; p. 16, I. 22, forfyjhmread
f),Jlems; p: 10, I. 29, for the re ,d this; p. 17, I. 2, f,r Cont.nuation read Co,,,atena'fign; p. 17,1. :2.5, fur <uhether read whither; p. 18, I. 6, for has read as;
p. 18, 1. 19, f r Jp>:ing re<l'd fprIngs..
.
LETTER 11 P. ge 56, )ino 3', foc ""n's reail man's; p', 57, I. 7, for
lIxuvia read exuvia:; p. 57, I. T J, for in the ulIiverfality read in 'whi,h tbe uni•
... !trJality; p 57 1. 3', for ful:jides read JuhJided; p. 60, 1. 9, for ,aufe read
,ourfe; p. 60, 1 I3. for author r ad account; p. 60, I. 1.0, for reform read afume; p. 61 J I. 8, for Ibat I~e name read thilt thougb tbe ,IQ me•

SIR,

'To ~he

. ON LYING.'
Editor if the GoJPel Magazine.

H

A VING had ,the fa.tisfa8:ion of y?ur approbation of
,
my former obfervatlOns on Rahab s motIves and actions, which I feared were too coar(e and clumfy for your
mifcellany, I will now, without any preliminary, proceed
'according to my el1gagement, to make a few obfervations in
reference to the fecond query propofed.
In doing this I need a confiderable degree of caution, and
I hope the Lord will guide my heart-and hand that I n1:ly
lay down what I have in view, with fuch fimplicity and perfpicuity, that the moil: fimple and unlearned of your readers
may not mifiake my'meaning, or impute motives to me difhonourable to moral integrity,_ and repugnant to the gofpeI
of Ch rift.
The fecond query, or rather bundle of queries, bound
together in one, is introduced by an obfervation '" that the
Scriptures are decidedly againft telling lies," which is a fo-
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ternn truth, as cJearIJ delineated in' tIte [acred pages as any
thing that relates to the fallen cOlldition o( map, and is one
of the thIngs of the-laB: importance to be confidered by him
with ,reverence, attention, ~nd awe; while the majeHy of
heaven preient~ his holinefs to \{iew in all its adorable gran..
'deJr; and with di v ine veracity, and' folemn affeveration decJart<, "that all liars [hall have their part in the lake that "
burnelh with fire and brimB:one.
And here it is neceirary to lay down a clear, fimple, and
un-.::quivocal definitiun of what is a lie, in doing which
would avoid givino- one of my own, as I do not willi to b=
the auther of both'"text and comm\:nt; but to introduce one
{raIn another quarter, which on that. ac.count may be in~
titled to a fuperior degree of credit; but while I turned mythoughts in !difFerent direCtions to obpin my wiili, 1 hap~
pened to lay my hand on Dyche's common di8:ionary, and)
~urning to the alphabetical arrangement, found a lie defined
1I1 thefe fimple words: " A wilful and criminal falfehood;"
which d~finiti{)n undoubtedly implies, that there may be certain falfehoods which are not criminal, and which do not deferve the appelJation of 'lies.
.
.But as the Scriptures contain fo many awful denunciati9ns
again£l: lies and iiars, it may not he improper to confider
fome' of thofe whkh are la decidedly c,ondemneJ ; I therefore
{olicit the reader's candid attention while I briefly touch the
following particulars:
'
In the fid! place, Do8:rinalliars; and here we have to la:'
ment the aboundil.g i'mpofitions which' have been from time
to time im'poCed un the credulity of mankind; the time would
fail even to enumerate the Il1fernal refuges of lies whicn
have been invented hy artful hypocrites to lull the c.onfcience
to reH in carnal (ecunry, and to [uper(ede the fimple cOnfi<lence i 11- J efus Chrifi;, and him cruc.fied: alas! there is no
neceffity to introduce fy£l:emancal rtluges of lies, While the
heart ittelf is deceitful above' all things,' and defperately
wIcked; ever prone to pUt away the rruth', and embrace ita
.ow,,' deltru8:ion in every filing lub,erfuge) which it is,never
at a .o(s [(J C011I for It(elf: alas, poor man 1 how is the
citadel'of thy heart completely 1l1vefted with

r

" Dang"rous dol:1rines from without,
Lies and. rrors round about,
I
From within a treachtr~lIs heart,

Prone to, take the tempter's

part.'~
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How. dreadful is the cafe of thofe who' having made a profefflOn of the gofpel; anq have turned aiide from the path of
truth; yet it- is' a lamentable fa'a that moft of the abounding
errors have originated with thefe, -" having ftumbled at the
word, being difobedie~t whereunto they were alfo appointed;" we fee ..the Scripture is as much fulfilled in the
apoftacy pf the hypocrite, as rn the everlafting falvation of
the true believer, "th:-y went out from us, but they were
not of us, for jf they had been of us no doubt they would
have continued with us, but being tired of a pr\>fdlion of
truths which were always condemning their fouls, and of
which they knew nothing by tweet experience, or humble
hope, have' either i'nvented fome new delufion to impofe
upon others, or have given their wandering fancy to the firft
faiCinating dre~m that prefented itfelf, and laid themfelves
down to £leep in everlafting ruin; fuch as thefe are defcribed
in the Revelations, woo {hall have no part in the heavenly
Jerufalem, being" lovers of, and makers of lies." 0 my
four, come not thou into their council, but let me ever ling
with the pious Watts!
'
Should <Ill t!)e forms that men deviCe,
Affa'uk my faith with tJ:eacllero'u5 <lI't,
I'd call them' vanity' an(J lie~;
. ,, '
And bind the gofpel to my heart;

How dreadful will their cafe appeat in that dreadful day
when the trump of God {hall wake their flumbering fouls to
dreadful truths, and dreadful fcenes; and the dreadful experience that "all liars lhall have. their part in the lake that
burneth with fire and brimftone."
Secondly, Iniinuating liars. Thefe of all others are the
moft dangerous, inafmuch as a lurking foe is more for• midabJe..than an open adverfary; thefe in general clothe the
fraud "in rqafon's garb, and the outward appearance of the
words, if 'well contrived, will defy the teft of grammatical
triticifm to' charge them with falfe400d. Thefe ir&nuJte~
falfehoods, though not expreffed in words, are as ftrongly im. plied as if they were; it is fomething like die con[ecution of
~improper chords in mufic, which though not 'expreffed in
notes . aqlOunt' to the fame difallowance "s if they were,
and that not merdy in imagina~ion) but in their real alftl
evident effect uponthe natural ear, which they always difguft, and- caufe it ~o hate. This abominable fpecies of lying
. c'at}no.t be too -ftro'ngly reprobated; and I
Corry to oQ'~,.~.~'
- .. "
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ferve, that the moll: pernicious pr~~ice of it is found among
too many of our modern minifters, who pretend to preach
fomething like the gorpel; but in reality convey a meaning
as oppoflte to it as the eaft to the weft; for though they
profers to believe the important doCtrines, they never appear
to love them, as they never bring: them forward without
contaminating them, and clip and file the promifes of their
freenefs a'nd force; and the whole' fcope of their fe"rmons
evidently tend to exalt the creature, and to put faith and
duties, and perfeverance, in his own power and ftrength.
There detefiable hypocrites who walk in craftine(s, and
handle the word of God deceitfully, and like Annanias and
Sapphira keep back part of the price of a Redeemer's blood,
and 'lie not only unto' men hut unto God, for Satan hath
filled their hearts to lie unto the Holy Ghofi, whore bleffed
influence they are entire firang~rs to, for that bleffed fpidt
-always direCts a poor finner to free and finilhcd falvation
in Jefus, and in his own due time enables him to belieye
himfe!f complete in him. Thefe are"clouds without rain;
wells without water; wandering fiars, to whom is referved
blacknefs and darknefs for ever; however they may havtJ
the blafphemous impudence to call themfelves evangelical
minifiers; and' however they and other hypocrites may appretiate each 0ther, they lhallat the 1aft haye their part ill
the lake that burneth with fire and brimfione.
, Thii dIy, Calumniating liars. Of thefe there a~e various
dercriptio!?s, both in the public and private walks of life,
wno'J'rleafe themreves with defaming the charaCters o( others,
, which, perhaps, if properly inveftigated would be found far
more virtuou's 'thari their own; but that particular fpecies
which merits our peculiar repreh'enfion in this place, are
thofe calumniators of the people .of God, who ;ire ever
ready to enlarge on their failings' with peculiar virulence,
and that fot the purpofe of defaming the gofpel. There is
!l0thing novel in thefe €haraClers, they are'defcribed oVoId,
feizing their circumfiances with the frrongefi avidity, " Report, report; ,fay they, and we will report it;" and they are
~s good as their ~ord, for the people of God iIt- every age
have felt the force of their venomous tongues; but though
." fheir calumniating malice is a grofs and fcandalons libel on
the church of ChriH, which the, people of God, with all
their fins and infirmities iOn the darke'ft times have never de'ferved ; yet what they mean to injinuate by their afper.fions
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is the moft diabolical; for though their reports be ever fa
true in themfelves, Jet what they mean to convey by them
is nearly as fol:ows :-" Ah! you fee what they are-they
are all alike-a merefet of hypocrites with all rheir pretenlions; ergo, there is no reality in religion; we' need J10t
trouble our/elves ab;,ut a good confcience and the fear of
G!Jd; we {hall certainly do as well as them at lail: with all
their pretenfions." This is ,le drift and end of their calum)'; but how will their fouls be furpnfed when this para~ox !hall be fweed y dl:veloped; when the people ,of God,
with all their faults and infirm:tie~, with aB their- !pots and
,blemilhes, "!hail be prefented faultlifs before the throne
with exceeding great joy, without !pot or wrink le, or any
fuch tqing;" while thefe accuf"ciS of the brethren, together
with -the devil tht:ir father ar-d head, !hall be cait down by
the arm of ahig~ty vengeance into the 'lake that burn~th
with fire and brimil:on'e.
To there m';ght be added, an infinite variety of liars
prompted by pride and vanity, fraud and hypocrify, weak.
nefs of mind and bafenefs of heart; but as .the time would
fail to enumerate tbem, much more to dev.elope their evil,
we wdl take our hearty' le~ve of then: for the prefent, and
p:oceed to the difcuffion of the fubjeCl: more immediately in
VIew.
I have already obferved, that there 'are fome cafes that appear 'to be lies' (but that are not (6 in reality), which procee9 fralD hpneft, upright, and bleffed intentions, botb in thy
eHimatiun of God and man; to lome lilt' fhe(e we will brieR y .
attend, and brirg them into contact with the different
branches of the query propofed, in order to filew that innocent decept'pns have run in pantllel lines with its different
r- clauf~s.
.
The f1dl: is the cafe of David efcaping for his life from
the oppre.fJion of the wicked, and having recourfe to deceptiori
and talleliood to ubtaiu a fupply of b~ead to fuftain his own
life and thel;ves .of them that were with him; nor was it
common bread he obtained, nor a common perfon he de'ceived 1 but it wa_s tht: {hew-bread and the prieil: of the God
of If.ae!; and this tranfattioll, howe'{er it may appear, i~'
juftified and commended; the fword of Goliah was alfo ob-...
tained under the fame pretence. As I would not WI!h to
multlply words, I refer the reader to the original account,
:J ~am. 21.
mig~\ here, if it was necelTary, enter into a
particular
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particular cri~icirm and· vind:cation of the patriarch'in tHis

~nftance, as in the cafe of Rahab the harl'ot; but after what

has' been fajd by our Lord himfeJf upon the circumftance, I
deem it fuper.fluou· ; and I would only make one remark by
way of an appealing qu-.:fhon to ev.ery rational mirld-that if
thi~ affair had b~en an atTemblage of lies and wicked prevarication, whether our Lord would have quoted the cir..
cumftance as a vindication of his poor difci pies againfr- the
calumniating malice of the Seribes and Pharifees; whereas
if it had be-en fuch they might have replied: "We object to
the impious and prophane conduct of your difciples, aQd you
have b.rought forward a cafe more wicked than their3 to
~eep' them in coume.Dance." But the Pharifees, with
their blindnefs, knew too\vell die purity of this tranfaction
to harbour fuch a thought; I feel myfelf therefore jufiified
in drawing the fa-ne conclulion from this cafe as in that of
Rahab, that D.1Vid in what he did was no liar nor wicked
prevaricator· in God's account, nor in the judgment of Chrifl:
himfelf, the immaculate and fpotlefs Lamb of God.
Secondry, The cafe of .the Egyptian midwives comes'
un~er our notice. This was a piece of prevarication to
fer've a friend, and to ferve the friendlefs. The dear infants
- of lfi-ael fOl,lnd grace in the'ir fight, though Pharoah -had
given them in charge to deftroy the males; and, when queftioned by the tyrant for their humanity, replied, "The Hebrew women are not like the Egyptian, for they are lively,
and are delivered ere the midwifes come in to them," which
in many inftances could not be true (if in any). Thefe
blefred women, thefe godly perfons, and their works from
firft to laft cannot be too fhong! y commended; I feel myfelf
inadcq}late to the tafk; and will therefore introduce the appretiation of the Almighty God, for it is added in direct
connection: " Therefore. the Lord dealt well with the midwi yes and bleffed them, and made them houfes;" and they
have this teftimony from the Hol)' Ghoft, that they feared
God. Whatever light (or rather darknefs) this tranfaction
may appear in to others, 1 will freely confefs that if the
Bible had reprefcnted any part of it as a violation of piety
or morality, I fhould have been tempted to doubt its authenticity; but what they did was in the fear of God, and in
love to his people under the immediate influence of divine
grace, for God will never own or commend any thing but
the fruits of his holy fpixit; an'd in the great day when J efus-
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1hall fet them on his right-hand he will commend their
works, faying" in,afmuch as ye did it to the lean-(j>f thefe my
brethren, ye did It unto me ; come ye bleffed of my father
inherit >the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of
the world.-Bleffed be God for the purity of the Bible. •
Thirdly, The works ·of Jael, the wife of Heber the
Kenite, come next in view. This was a deceptiv,e manreuvre for the glory of God, and the good of his people.
When the cui-fed Sifera, l)ke the devil his father, went about
like a ravening wolf feeking what he might deftroy, and what
lie might defile, was:trapped at lafi: by this bleffed woman,
while his abandoned mother, the abominable abettor of his
rapacity, cruelty, and luft, in debauching her fex, wondered
why his chariot was fo long in coming. Why wonder thou
deteIl:ed w.retch? he {hall no more return with a prey of
divers· colours, and each man a damfel or two; he {hall- no
more worry the {beep of Chrift, and drag away the virgins
from th-eir parents, and give them up to his abandoned
troops. The curfe of the AJm'ighty has blailed his defigns, .
and laid him low in everlafting ruin. ". B!elfed £hall Jael
the wife of Heber the Kenite bc above women in the tcnt ;
be atked water, and £he' gave him milk; £he brought forth
butter in a Jordly di£h; the put her hand to the nail, and
ber .right hand to the workman's hammer, and with the
hammer file fmote Sifera; £he fmote off his head when £he
had pierced and ftricken 'through his temples. A t her feet
he bowed, he fell, he lay down; at her feet he bowed;' he
fell; where he bowed, there he fel1 down dead! So let all
the enemies of the Lord peri£h, but let them that love him
be ,as the fun 'when he goeth forth in his might.-And the
land had rell forty years."
To thefe cafes I might fubjoin many others. from the
Scriptures, but my words multiply la fail 1 fear they wiH
overrun the meafure; I will therefore pafs on to obferve
upon thefe cafes, that notwithftanding our boaft~d fuperiority of underftandillg in ~hefe enlightened days; and not, withfhnding alfo the people of God glory in having mo' e
light than the ancient believers in ]efus; y,et, in many important points, they exceeded 'in foIid judgment, and had
clearer views of moral good and evil than we imagine, or
than we ourfe!ves feem to poffefs. What ancient l~rvant of
God ever imagined taefe .cafes to be an affemblage of immoralities?· Did -Rahab ever conceive her work.s to- be
finful ?
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finful ? Or did the other fervants of Chriit ever repent in dufi:
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and allies for thofevery .works which are recorded to thei~
hOiloUt? Ho\,;: comes it then to pafs, that our modern
Solomons have dilcovered them to be evil, or at leail: doubtful r But above all, ho.w comes it to pafs that modern divines have not attenti vely confidered thefe thi ngs, and developed the paffag':s from the darknefs ,and o,bloquy which "
has been thrown upon them? But, alas! our divines pay
very little at'tentioll to the fubjeCt of moral good and evil,
perhaps there never was more fin in the world, and never left
knowledge of the evil, but it becomes miniil:ers of the gofpel to enter into·tlle fubjeCt, and to defcribe wherein confiil:s
the finfulnefs of fin, or its principal venom in all the {hapes
and appcarancesin:which it is vifible in the world. In that
cafe there would not be fuch confuJed ideas about it in the
churches, for it appears to me that clear and folid conviCtion
was never at a lower ebb amung Chriil:ians than at prefent ;
for it does not confiil: in that temporary. fright of the pafuons that fame have imagined, but in ~hat clear knowledge
of the evil of 'fin entering the undedl:anding by divine illumination, and fixing on the heart; but, alas L general ~de
cJamation, and dreadful expreffions, feems to be all that is
attempted: but loofe declamation is the feeuleil: o'f all means
to fix an oc;lium on any thing. How contrary, this to what
would be the conduCt of pl1yficians and naturaliil:s, if we
lived'in a country infefied with ferpents ; they would not be
long in ~fcertaining the quality of the podon, and in what
part of the beail: it principally hiy; and it' would be of importance to lay down this with precifion and certainty, as a
rnifiake of this fort might be attended with very ferio.us
confequences, for while the wary traveller might be guarding.
againfl: the head of the creature fuppofing it to be there, he
might receive a mortal wound from t~e tail, and deplore 'in
his dying agonies his fatal mifiake. Hoyv ddfer.ent the conduet of the phyficians of the gofpel; how many minifters
will take up halt their t,me in declaiming (in many,infiances)
with unmanly rudenefs againfi a lady's deefs" while the crying evils of the ,day, infidelity and blafphemy, tyranny and
oppreffion, monopoly and covetou(nefs>, fraud and hypocrify,
:iU'e overluoi<.ed ; and fome of there in toO many infiances de~
fended and maintained•. To firain at a gnat and fwallow a
camel has been the mark of the hnocrite in every age; and
God knows it is too much the cale with the fincere, and this
VOL. VI.
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is for want of -clear and thorJugh conviCtion. But if rni.
Jiifters will negleCt this important work, it becomes ehrif'tian5 to fet th,emfelves down and ftudy the real malignity of
every fin that coocerns them to know, as it might be o~
great ufe in guarding them from evil; nor would it be ~
difmal employ, as it might form a profitable antithefis to the
gofpel of Ch rift" and height~n their appreciation of the infinite value ofa Saviour's death: that precious blood that
cleanfeth from all fin,- and makes the fouleft finner cleaner
than the heavens; for it is laid, "the heavens are not clean
in his fight ;" ,but to a poor finner wafhed in that precious
fountain .(, there is no !pot in thee." It ~ehoves us to confider attentively every fubjeCt that concerns us to know, for
without making diftinchons and entering into particulars,
we can never come to a fatisfying knowledge of any thing.
How has the fin of unbelief been confounded for want ofmak;
ing diil:inCtion between the oppofite of faith and the privati'on
of it. It is the oppofite of faith which the Scriptures condemn,
confifting in repelli'ig God's word, and the light he has
fent into the world; but the privation of faith is a diff'e~ent'
thing, for it cannot be a, man's duty to give hi,mfelf that
which God has referved as the [overelgn prerogative of his
grace;., I might as well tell a man it was his duty to 'be a .
legatee 'in a nobleman's will, as tell him it is his duty to
believe with the fpecial faith of God's eleCt. But to return
to our fubjeCt.
_.
As I have endeavoured to !hew, that there is an evident
difti,nCtion between guilty and innocent falfehoods, I will
noW crave permifiion'to lay down a few fuppofed cafes,
wherein I conceive deceptien.might be ufed with innocence
and commendation.
Firft, I will fuppare a dreadful perfecution againft the
difciples of Ch rift, and the l'Jarticular vein of it directed
againft the minifters of the GofpeJ. Suppofe one or two of
them were to come to my houfe (if I haJ one) as a refuge
from the fury. of them that fought their lives (this is the
neareft cafe I can fuppofe to that of Rahab), would it be my
. duty to give them up on the firft enquiry that was made?
Surely not. If any perlon came for this bloody and diabolical
purpofe, moft likely my looks and behaviour to them would,
be a fpontaneous deceRJ:ion in the firft inftance, as foo? as 1
~new their errand; and if my looks were not fuffi,cient,
words might be-added (for it makes no difference if a de.
ceptioll

,
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.ception be wicked, if there is not a word fpoken it is {lill a
lie). i 'night perhaps fay~gentle:nen, if you· think they an~
ht, c, }'o~. are welcome to fear ch my houft:; though thry
w'·li,d !lut be welcome, and I would take as good care as I·'
could that they lhould not come upon them if the fcarco
was attempt"d. In filch a caft 1 am fure t!1e grace of God
wC1ld teach me fomething like this; for God fo, bid that it
fhould ever be faid of the-.houfehold of faith, that the brother
fha!l deliver up the brother to death.
Again, Suppole a remarkable cafe in providence gave me
an opportunity to. make peace in a family; fuppofe between
, a .man and his wife,- whofe union was threatened -to- be diefalved by a dreadful ddh:rencej might I not be allowed to
heighten favourable circumfiance~ to {uit the occafion, a!:la
- deprefs and diminilh chofe that were adverfe; and, in fine,
endeavour to make them have a better opinion of each other
than I ha~ of either of them myfelf, efpecia,lly if I COI)-ceived their future happineis depended on it, as well as the
welfare of five or fix dear children? Let any man with a
grain of religjon or morality anfwer the quefilOn.
It was my intentIon to lay down a variety of cafes of thjs
fort, but my time and your limit5 admonilh me to draw toward a dofe; and I obferve that deception fimply confidered
in itfelf appears to be a difcrl:tionary power lodged in the bre~fi at every human being, the e~'il ufe of which o.nly we
are accountable for. If this were not the cafe a confcientious man would be of all men the mofr miferable and con':.
temptlble; if he was obliged u.nder pain of-divine difpleafure
to anfwer every quefiion that ignorance or impudence has to .
propound, the lecret~ of his own heart would be no longer
his own, .but-would become like th,ealmanack, or the newspaper. to be rer-cl b.y every fool.
. .
But God when he made man, made him entire in himfelf, ,
Qne and inJ,vifible; ill this fenfe his heart is hIS cafile, and
no crctated being whdtever has ariy right to pafs the threlhold
without permiffiou or il,vILat:on.. It is God alpne that
Gotrleth when he p eale~h, and ;f"archet!J the r~ins;
hath
. laid it open to hll11illt, and himfelf alone, and it is our mercy
that this is the cale.
.
. Again, If no kind of deception could· be confifrently
u(ed, It wou'd be Impoffible to pledge our fidelity to a friend
,on any oClatlon, fUI we could not be furebut fome qUe1hotl
. might be afked relative to the ~hing we had eng~ged to
conceal)
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conc:al, nor will a pofiti~e refufal, faying, what is that to
thee? in fame cafes anfwer the purpofe, for fuch a reply on
fome occafions will anfwer the q"ueftion in the affirmative;
however, if it be our duty to keep the thing committed ta
our charge, it cannot be wrong to preferve it.
.
Upon the whole I am dearly of opinion,. that falfehoods
are divided into two claffes, innocent, and ~llilty ; nor do I
imagine it to' be difficult to diftinguiili them; however, if
it were, 'confounding then. together is not the way to divide
them; but methinks a child may fee that the works of the
Egyptian midwives, and the works of Ananias and Sap. phlra, were as different as darknefs and light, and form
as complete an antithefis as fin and holinefs; heaven and
hell; or God and th,e dev il.
But to come to the point in reference to' the queftion: I
anfwer; that as deceptions are of two claffes, criminal and
innocent,. the. former of thefe cannot be juftified on any
ground, at any feafon, or in any circumftances whatever;
put that dece~tions ipringing from pure motives, and di-.
reeled to a· good end cannot be finful, for if the root of a
, tree be good, and th~ fr4it good, the .branches cannot be bad,
however unfightly warped or crooked they may appear.
Thus have I endeavoured to give a fuuple anfwer to thefe
intricate and important quefiicns; and ·whatever opinion
may be formed Of th,~fe' re~arks, I am fo fatisfied of their.
generaL propriety', that I lament that fomething like them'
has net been written centuries ago, as in that cafe it mig.ht
have devolved to fome abler pen; and thofe paffages of
Scripture which have been the. fport of infidels; might not
only have been fortified, but a battery mounted upon them,
that might have bid dtfiance to every unhallowed approach.
~nd though the[eobferyations are not primarily directed to
infidels, yenhey havCT not been wholly ou.t of my'view; and
if any thing I 'have faid may feild to. cail: any light on the
, paffages of ::;cri~ture introduced, my principal end will be
anfwered, and my time and labour amply compenfated. .
.
Yours to command, in tnHh and fincerity,

K.
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Family Prayer, coniidering his domefrics not being reciprocal. Information and advice to the f1bove from any of
your correfponJents will be gratefully received, and will
much oblige
Yours,

H. M. Y.

THOUGHTS ON EXODUS xxxiv. V. 37, &.c•.
" That will by no means clear the guilty."
HE.N Mores was folicirous of beholding the glory of
the Lord,-Jehovah ever indulgep.t to the willies of
'his well-beloved and redeemed people, when for his glory, and
their real gooJl, told him that no man could fee his face, that
" is, his unclouded glory and ·effential. majefry, and live; but
he would put him lIJto the clift of the rock, typical no doubt
of the Mediator, and then paf.< by' hIm, declaring the name of
the Lord, the Lord, the Lord God, merciful, gracious,
long-fuffering, and abundant in goodnefs' and truth; keeping
mercy for'thoufaf)ds, forgi ving iniqulty,·t:ranfgreffion,~andfin;
and that would by no means clear the guilty.
This declaration of the omnipotent Jehovah, contains one.
of the moll important Chriflian paradoxes of the Bible. The
Lord pardons iniquity, tranfgreffion,' and fin; and yet
will by no means clear the gU,ilty.
.
.
It is the objeCt: of the writer of this to clear up the point, in
order, with the bleffing of the Lord, to convey comfort to
the believer, and to.bring the carnal, the fecuret the impe.
nitent, from every falfe refuge. .
It is evident from the Scriptures,that all the world is bec?me
. guilty before God, and therefore every,mouth mufl be flopped.
R,omans iii.,·19' The foul that Jinneth, it fhall die. Genefis
ii. 17. Curfed is everyone that continueth lfot rn all things
written in the book of the law to do them. Galat. iii. 10. And
thefefore if the Lord had left the world under this curre and
condemnation, all mufl 'neceffarily have remained guilty,
without any true hope of deliverance, and God would have
'been jufl i.n taking vengeance. Rom. iii. 5, 6.
.
. But when·man fell [i·om his original purity, and the whole
world io Adam, as their covenant head, they became guilty.
And when the Eternal Father feemed to aik in.heaven this
queflion, ",Who will undertake the falvation of ruined
man r" 4-fter a [ufficient'paufe was allowed for an anfwer
.
t.
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io' the triune God, not the highefl: arch~ngel dar~ to (p~ak
"(but angels dropped perhaps a pitying tear! )...... thep, )o! 'the
, Et.ernal Son -fl:eps forw~rd) as it were, and Cays, " I, ,even
, I, will take upon me to fatisfy thy j uftice, thy wrath,. thy
indignation, now denoJlnced,upon loft and fallen man, thy"
reliellious neature.. I will do thy will, 0 God, to fave
him. ' I -will die in'his pature and in his ftead. Prepare for
,me a. body. Let me atone for man's an.
Let me, the felJow of th,(;: L9rlof Hofts, receive. the fword of thy juHice
in my heart. Zech. xlii. 7. Let me ranlom milli6ns of the
human race. Pla xl. 6, 8. !fa. ix. 6, twU xl. 2, and 1. 2, and
'liii. H, and Ifa. lix. 16f ·and lxiii. 5, 9. See Milwn'sP4ra'&fe Loft;-"Book iii. 210, 280. alld bring them to glory.
Hebre.ws ii. 10.
The. Father accepts the offer of his beloved Son-He is
wen pleafed-,-:-The Sons of God'(the angelic Hoft) {bout for
joy I-When the fulners of time was come, God... fent forth
hi.s Son, and Jefus came, in the likencfs offinful fldh, Gal.'
iv. 4. Rom. viii. 3. He ful6i1ed all righteoufnefs. Matthew
j.ji. 15. Making reconciliation for iniquity. Daniel ix. 24-.
He magnified the law, and made it honourahle. Haiah xlii. 21.
;He' was made a curfe for 'his people. Gal. iii. 13. He groaned,
" 'r-ne'bled-he died,-he arole-he '<lfcended-he fatisfied the
de!Uand:s oE infiniee jufric.e-he le<;l ,<;aptivity captive, and
received gifts for men. Pfa!ms Ixviii. 18. Ephef. iv. 8.'
. Thus the Father having laid upon his co-equal Son the
iniq:uities of all his people, and punifhed their fin ill hLm, the
Lord kept.his wor<J, 'lnd by no means cle¥s the guilty, for
Jefus w"s mad~' fin for his people, who knew no fin, that they
-migflt be made the righteoufnefs of God in him. 2 Cor. v.
,::U. H." as theIr cQvenant head and lep! efentative, bore all
their gudt ~nd pun:ihme·nt. Ha. liii. 6. and they are [et free
-redeemed-cl ea red-made fans anfl\daughters ofthe Lord
A'1mlghty bv adoption apd grace inChrift Jerus. Z Cor. vi. 17.
rS. Gal. IV. 5. 6! Now J 'hovah can pardon their perfonal
iniql\(~ty, tranlgrt:fIi,Jn and fin, and keep his word" Thathe
-would l'y no means clear the guilty."
But c ,uld this be dOlle, in any meal.l1re, at an uncertainty?
Did not. }Jus 'know for whom he died?, MoH aHuredly he
did. All that the Father hath !5'iven to him ihall.come to him'
_forfalvat;OfI. John vi. 37,4-4-,45. and xvii. 2, 9,24-. And
thel cfore his. iheep are made to hear his voice. J cih'Q x. 3, 16.
~hel1' eyes are opened to underfrand, to know) .. and to delire,
an
i
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an intereft in thefe things. Matthew Y.' 6. Luke viii. 10. To
adm!re the riches of di ~ine grace-. Rorp. xi. 33. To. (ee and
to feel their want of it. Mat.t: v 3. Phi1. iii. 8,9. Matt. xV".
18, 19. This the bleffed, the regenera91"!g Spjrit teaches
them. John xvi. 13, 14. Th~y are ena~led to pleadthe
;Derits and work of J e{u<. John xvi. 23, 24. Their Father
admits the plea.- John xvi. 23. And in his good tIme feal-s
them:by his Spirit, witneffifJg with their fpirits that they are
the children of God..Rom. viii. 16. Which is given to them as
the earnefi: 6f their purchafed inheritance. Ephef. i. 14.•
Thus God pardons their iniquity, .tranfgreffion and fin.
Happy fouls! fooll .fhall you behold the face of a trillue,
covenant, incarnate Goel, to flng the fang of Mores and the
Lamb._ Rev. xv. 3. While thofe who were not included in
this everlafi:ing covf;nant" of gra<;e, mercy, :'lnd peace, remain
guilty, and Jehovah will not clear them. The word is gone
-out of his m0uth, and !hall not return to him void; Ifa. xlv.
23. " Yet all his works !hall praife him, and his Saints bIefs
b:m. pea. cxlv. 10. Thougil clouds and darknefs are about
him, rightebu[n'e[s and judgment are the habitation of his
throne. pfa. xcvii. 2.
.~
Thefe are fome of the flgns of the impenitent and guilty.
They are for none of thefe things. Pfa. x. 5,6,4., I Cor_ii;
_14: Or they treat them as matters ofindiffe-rence. AB:s xxiv.
25. They think of meriting Heaven, ~ither, in whole or in
part, by fomething that they have done, or mean to do, unfcripturany endeavouring to ferve God and mammon. Luke
xvi., 13. They are lovers of pleafure more than lovers of:
God. 2. Tim. iii. 4-. Or have a form of godlinefs, but deny
the power. 2. Tim. iii. 5. Pfefume. upon God's generalmercy of forbearance and patience. Rom. ii. 4. See l1Qt tne
" plague of .their own hearts. ROID. vii. 6: Prize not the
blood,and righteoufnefb of J c1us Chrifi:. Rom: x. 3. Seek
~im not at the city of n:fuge,. John vi. 44-,,46. John v.4-0.
LOve not the way of, holinefs, nor the company of the truly
godly. Rom. viii. 7. John ;xv. d~, 19. But love darknefs
r.atherthan light. John lil. 19. Contemn the grand doB:rines
of the Scriptures, fuch as free Grace, God's fovereigrtty,'
Ele-Cl:ion, and everlafi:ing loye of his people. ~om. ix. 18,
Iq., And deny the incapacity of them to repen.t and turn to '
God. Or if th.ey get fame head-knowledge of thefe things, • _
they have no longings or defires after God, and _efieem not
his loving kindnefs. Ephef.
I I, 12. Or perhaps hold the
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truth,in unrighteoufnefs. Rom. i. 18. Or reje,a: the counfel
of God againft themfl!lves. Thefe are the guilty whom the
Lord will by no means dear; for he will have mercy upon
whom he will have mercy, and compaffion upon whom
he will have compaffiol1. Rom. ix. 15.
, Millbank-row.
T. B.

QUESTION. ON THE INFLUENCE OF THE
DIVINE DECREES.
To the Editor of the Gofpel Magazine.
DEAR. SIR,
A VE the decrees of God fuch influence on the mimfrof

H

man, as to excite in him at defire of c-ommitting the
actions he does, whether they be good or bad?
.
A folution to the above queftion, will fatisfy ~he mind
of one, who is a weJl-wifher to the truths ofthe Bible.
.
I remain yours, &c.

W.L.
THE PEACE OFFERINGS UNDER THE 'LAW
, CONSIDERED.

_ c( And it Jball he the Priejls that fprinkleth the blood of th~

_

T

I

peace offerings."

HE peace offerings were not defigned to make, or

.
procure peace; 'nor were they offered by way of attonement or propitiation; to appeafe wrath, or obtain accefs
to God, but by way of gratitude and thankfgiving ,for the
enjoymen~ and for the bleffings of pe~ce; thereby to declare
the confidence of the wo.rfhlppers·1ll God, as a God of
peace, and that their hearts were united to him in peace,
Lev. vii. 11, I2, 13, IS·
Chrift is our peace; and hay il1g made peace through the
blood of his crofs, and reconciled us to ,God by his death,
he now prefents his children to God, in the body of his
lle!h; through death; holy and unblameable and unreproveable in his fight. For being juftified by faith we have
peace with God. Theref0re in this peace we {l;and before
God, and draw nigh unto our heavenly father, with hearts
united unto him; and with ferenity, ch~arfulnefs; reverence,
boldnefs, and grateful a~knowledgmeI1ts of his goodnc[<;. I In
all our communion with God, in our fpiritual reft, in our
heav.enly joy, Chrift is all in all. He is Alpha and Omega,
in all, the delight, fati,faction, an~ ftrong confoiatiol1 that
comes down' from, the F athe'r of lights. Gog has dedarcd
his

/
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his name to be THE PRINCE OF PEACE, 'and b~s promifed,
that, in his days lhalI the righteous flourilh ; and abundanceof peace fo long as the moon endureth; therefore the hearts;
of his people cannot fail to be filled with joy and, tranquillity; for the kingdom of God is not meat and ,drink, but
, righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft. Being
replenifued ab\.!.ndantly with thefe r~ch bleffings, they ce~fe
no~ to add_refs the thron~ of God with praife and thankfgiv,ing; and all their approaches are alone in Chrift Jefus)
tflw great peace and thank offering. By him) therefore)
let us offer the facrifice of praife to God continually; that is,
.
the fruit of our lips, glvjno- thanks to his name.'
o
PROSTRATES.

OVER Y ON MARRIAGE.
To the Editor of-the Gofpel Magazine.

I

SIR,

HAVE at various times obferved in your excellent Gofp yll\1agazine queftions folved, fo as, I doubt not, has relieved the minds of tho(e enquirers,' and been the means of,
their following that path of dut}', which their confcience
before was at a' ftand to know, which was the right way.
An anfwer to the following queftion, through the goodnefs
of fome of your correfpondents, would relieve the,mind of
one who would willi to walk in that path of duty as be-'
comes a Chriftian to his God, without offence- to his children; or to afford the cenforiElus world an opportunity of
handle to the prejudice and hurt of our profeffion. The
plain queftion is-Is it lawful, from the fubflfting relation,
and confiftent with the word of GOq, to marry the. fifter
. of a deceafed wife leaving children.
FRATER.

an

" ;

LETTER TO A VOYAGER.
YOUNG FRIEND,..

A S you and I may never meet again'on this fide eternity,

permit me thus to addrefs you frem the pureft motives
of brotl<lerly love: may Provi~e'nce, 'which appears to have
directed your views 'to, a foreign land, attend you alII y.our..
voyage, conduB: you fafe to the haven where you would be,
ami crown your enterprize with permanent fuccefs.
I
could not fil'ld in my .heart to let you' go from your rrative
land wi~hout dropping you a few lines by way of advice;
firft, as it refpects your' fpiritual; and fecon.!!y, your temu
V'qL. VI.
'U
poral
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paral in.tereft. You have been often taught, and J tTuft
know fomething of the worth and value of that immortal
tenant that relides in the clayey tabernacle of your b~dy,
t~e falvati6/!.. of which is of the. highefi importance, becauf~
its exifrence after the uiffolution of the body, wii! be eternal,
Thou,gb, Jet it be confidered, w~at I am about to advance
will by no n~eans lay a fou;;dation for la:vatloCl, oy works,
fince J am fully perfuaded, "it is Clot _in man that wa:keth
to ,,!Jreet his fteps," much lefs fave his foul:
alone
becpme, the linner's friend in this particular. h has pleafed
. the Father that in him all fulnefs fhould dwell, and heing
made perfeCt in, his nature, and in hi, works, he is becump.
the.author of etqnal falvatian to all thm that believe ;, feeing then his hands have laid the foundation, he wi Il carry'on
the fuperfl:ruCture, and have all the gl0ry of the inimitable
building. Yet there' are ce"~ain priv\leges canferred upon
you, which as 'far "!IS time and opportuni:y will allow, it is
yuur bufil1efs to be fouHd in the exercife of; for we car:not
reafonably,expeCt to att~in the e"nd unlefs w~ ufe the means;
die means ot' g!'ace are 9urs, the bleffing of grace il~ the ufe
, of the means belong alone unto God. FlI P.:, then, let the
God yeu have heard of in you: own land, be the fupreme
olJleCt of your worfhi!1', adoration, and praite. W orfhip the
Father through the mediation of the Son by the alTtfrance of
the Holy GllOft; it will be to your pre[ent and eternal advantag'e to have God for your friend, counfeJlor, proteCtor,
aild !!uide.
T~ this God direct your eye when you rife, and wh~n
you reft; and recolleCt v.:hat he fays in his word, Jer. ii. 2.
H'I remember thee, the· kindnefs of thy youth, the love of
thine efpoufals, when thou wenteft after me in the wildemefs,
'jn a' land that was not fown." If you draw lligh to God,
you have his wordJor it he will draw nigh to you, therefQre
upon all occafions let your requefts be made known by
prayer and fupplication, unto him, who is able to do ex~
ceedingly above all we can aik or think, in the name, and
/
for the fake of the Lord Jcrus.
In addition to prayer let your meditation in the facred
~kriptures be confiant and uniform; in fearching of .them
.you will always find fomething new, to entertain you; they
are a t:reafure which you cannot reach to the bottom of; the
Bible is a moil: complete traveliing cordial chen, for there
is no diforder, of the mind, but what is there tound a re"
• 'c.ipe
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tipe' to relieve, and in the hands of-tbe Spirit it may becorri~
pared to that tree in Rev. xxii. 2, the leaves of which are for
the healing of the Nations.. Let the will Of God always be
your polar...fl:ar to dm:tl: your courfe from this world to the next. You willJind this in the Scriptures of Trutlf, which.
that you' ma y read to profit, and lead a fpiiitual life, I let the
following with others be feletl:ed :
, I. For Regulating yo.ur Thoughts,'read Jer. iv. If.' Ifai:
lv. 7. 1\,131. iii. 17. Pl~J. civ. 34. Phi'. iV',8. Prov. xxiii..
26. Deut. xv. '9.
Ecc1e. x. 20. Prov. xxiv. 9.
Mat. ix. 9. Zec'n. viii. 17.
2. For Regulating your .AffiElions, ~ol. iii. 2.,5· Gal. v. 21-.
3. For Regulating your ConverJatlOlI, Eph~l. IV.2g. Col.
iv.6. Deut. vi. 6.7. Pfal CXIX. 46. '.P}al. I~x,. 8,24-'
Prov. xxJ:c', £6.
. '
4. For Reguiati>lg your Deportment in life, Titus .. iii. 8.
2 Tim. li. 12.
Tims. ii. 14.. Mat. V.47. 1 'Tim. 0.8.
Rev. iii. 2. Rom. xiii. 12. Atl:s xxvi. 20.
Thefe, and fuch lik..e p~ffages, you will do well to medi.
t~te on every day; -and by ~his mean you will know what is
implied by grow.ing' in Grace, and in'theknowledge of ,our
Lord -Jefus Cnrifl:.
, Let' yout attendance of the wodhip of the Santl:uary be
contrant, zealous, and uniform ; let no .trivial occurrence
prevent your feet from fl:anding in the midfl: of the Congregation. That command which was gi,ve!l to Ifrae1 of Old is
bin,ding on every true lfraelite now" "Remember the Sab.bath-day to keep it holy;" and you t,an onl}' reafonably expeCt God's bleffing, while you attend to God's command:.
, When you arrive in the country, lonk out for the accommodation of your foul, as travellers do for the body. They
, generally ~ek for the-befl: .I.nn,,fo do you feek' out for an experjenced, found, evangelical minifl:er, who is a fl:eward of
Gofpet mylteries, and who knows rightly, how to give a
portion of meat in'due feafeD. Do not feek fo much after
a popular preacher, as for one that is found in the faithi and,
, When you have foundJuch a one, pl'ay fqr him to be made a
bleffing to you, and place yourtelf under his care as your
pafror ; for fo you may expect to receive the blelfe<!nefs of
that man who v.ai~s daily at Wlfdurn's gates, and waiteth at
the po{ts of her' doors. Prov. viii. 34. taking Chr:{\: for
your fOlmdation frane, you may fafely build all your hopes
for future' glory upon him, make ufe 'Qf all appointed mean~
,
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through him, and by and by, thrc.>ugh grace, you will dwel1
for ever with him. But in the interim there is the life oran
hone~ and indufrrious tradeCman, to be attended to, which
'was.the Cecond thing I propoCed to adviCe you upon with
reCpeCt to your temporal intereft. Your recommendation to
the efh:em of' your employers will greatly 'Iie in your fidelity,
care, and attention to the bufinefs -allotted you. The firfr
of theCe you are particularly to regard; faithfulneCs to the
trufr repoCed in you, will endear you to others; while on the
contrary, a breach ,of. this duty will expoCe you to'ridicule
and contempt; read Luke xvi. 9, 13. Affiduity and care in
,your ftation is ::1Co highly requifite; as integriry without
diligence, though it may aftord you much peace, will, be pro~uaive of little profit. Solomon gives many exhortations
on this fubjetl, in his proverbs, as Pro7:J. x. 4, xii. 2+,
27, 1(:iii. 4, xxi. 5, xxii. 29. In the choice of your company
ybY. c.annot ~e too fcrupulous; imitate David,. Pial. cxix.
'63.-" I am a companion of all them that fear thee:" ob:
ferve, he made choke of t!,loCe for his afrociates, who bad inter.cour1e with ,God, and were actuated .by his fear. It is
not eve(y acquaintanc.e that will prove a friend, and' caution
upon this head is highly necefrary.
, There few hints attended to, will in Come meaCure read tQ
regulate Y-9ur co04.u8:, r~nder you an orn!lment ·to ,the profefiion of ChriHianity, 'a ufeful member of fociety, a gooq
fubject of the community, and a friend to all mani<:ind.
More than this I cannot wiih you, nor lefs I dare not; Caving that you may· fill up your hation with credit ;while here,
and very late through death reap the harveft of glory.
I n0v.: clofe this long epifile commending yo~ to God)
~nd the ~ord of his grace, which is able to keep you from
falling, to 'build you ~up, and to give you an inheritance
W. G. T.
amollg them that are fanchfied.
,

I

OBITUARY;-Lately died.-in the 55th ye'ar of his age, Mr. Thomas
Wood, Printer and Editor of 'lhe Shrewfbury Clironic/e for near 29 years. How
much and how def<rv,dly the 10fs of this moft. worthy man is to be lamented by his
family and by r c:ety at large, may be fairly dlimated by a conlideration of tile
ltldny virtues which adorned his chJrafrer i.o public and private,
In all his
connexions, and in every d p,nment of life, whether civil, ["cial, or domellic,
in all the tender relations of hulDand, father, maller, and in all the offices of
friend/hip, his temper and whole deportment e;;empUieli the purelt prin~if Ies
of -Chr Ilianity. N" wonder that his bft moments, refembling fo' uniformly"
the'tenour of h;s life, and cheared fa much by the hope of the gofpel, /haul I be
difringuifned uy patience ond placidity, and that, under the brigl:\l; ptofpeet of
a happy immortality, the elld of fuch man fuould be peace.
•
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. THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
A Sele8ion of Hymns, jrom''JIariou~ Authors, adapted td PuMc 11'orflip.
I

By 'l'homaJ Wejllake.

Button, 3S.
have hymn books and' pfalm books almoll ad !njiiziIUm. They
put us in mind of a Dutch concert, where each perian plays his
own tune. What we mean is, the feveral parties pi~k and cull {ueh fentill.lents as are congenial to their own views, fo that by their alterations.
tranfpofiiions, and abridgments, their botching and cobJing,-they form
fuch a patch-work as muft make the poet bluih for the colieaors and
.menders, who difgrace and murder their reputation.
I
Much pains appears to be t2ken by Mr. Weftlake to execute the
above feleCtion free from the objeaions we have mention~d; A predominate view of unifQrmity of {"ntiment upon evangelical principles
runs'throughout the compilation; and we make no doubt but it will
prove an acceptable pret'ent to the public.
_
Though this duorlecimo is fent forth,for an enlarged fphere of devotion, we would recommend it for domeitic retirement; and here take an
opportunity of noticing a circumftimce: the omiffion of finging bymns
in our houfes and families, which is a melancholy evidence tbat the,
power of religion is fadly on tbe decline among us. The objection
made is, that it wou!.\ he thought methodillical. But let it be remembered it did not' originate in a modern method. The apoftle lames
fays, " If any 'Would b~ 'merry;" that IS, if any would be chferful and
happy under a fenie pf divine love, "let him fing Plalms." The apoitle
Paul in his additionaf marks of {uch as have the fpirit of God are men,tioned. S,peaking to themfelves in pfalms and hymns, and fpiritual
fo'ngs j fillging and making melody in their hearts to the Lord. It has
been noticed, that at-the time of the Reformation, when'the Church of
England firll 'emerged from popery, the Proteil:ants were he'ard iingiIlg
pfalms and hymns in their houles in ~ery Itreet. Giving thanks aI,
ways for all things unto God~ and the Father, in the name of our Lord
Jefus Chrilt.

WE

11 fe'U 1 plain Reafons 'Why 'We Jhould h,elie'Ve in Chr~fl a1zd adhere to his Re.
ligion, addrejjed 10 the PatroJJJ a/zd FrofejJors of the 1Ie"W PhiIofoph).•
By Ricbard Cumberland, EIg.
.
Lackington, IS. 6d.
ANY excellent treatiles have been publiibed to refute the fpecious
" arguments of [ceptics and ftee,thinkers ;'bt,t all their eff9rts couJU
not prevent the contagion of incredulity from fpreacfing, nor have, effeCtually fijenced the clamours of the perverfe and obliinate. The
,moniter of infidelity teems to have as many heads as Hydra-; and no
[ooner is one cut off, but-another I'ifes up in it.s place. Every new eRdeavour to exterminate {a baleful a pelt, is no doubt in the higheft_de.
gree laudable.
'
The pen of Mr. Cumberland carries manifdl: indication of genius;
but we c~nnot hell' obferving, that his knowledge of divine things appears fuperficial.
.
We iball not enter into any remarks upon the publication. It is hut
lately that this gentleman nas turned his pen upon facred fubjects
- Thde fidl: efforts cannot be too much.cheriibed. Real worth is of fo.
delicate a nature, that, like a tender plant, it mull be carefully ibaded
before
,
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befor~ every, rude blaft. -We always wi{h to judge !iy the furplus of
merit, 'and where this {hines forth emirrently, we di/daln the malignant,
the mean. fatisfaaion of catching at flips, a'ndfearching aft~r blemifues.

if the Denominations of the Chrijiian World; accompanied:with
P-erfuaji'Ue to religious Moderation; to n..vl'ich is prefixed an ACCOUI1t'of
. AtheiJm, Deifm, 7heopbilanfbropifm, Judaif.m, Mahometallifm, and
Chrijiianity. By Jfhn E'Uans. A new edition.
'
Croiby and Letterman, 3s. 6d. ,boards.
is fcaree'ly pollible to form a jUll and adequate opinion of the various leas wHich have appeared and difappeared at different periods.
Writers, who would, give a defcription, have been influenceq. by fome
or other of the partie" into which we 'have been fo much divided. Rt'flea ions have been drawn from the uncertain relation of others, or from
{till more, nncenain fpeculation. ' In no inftance can a writer of this
call: be more liahle to err. There are fuch a varietY,of circumfiallces
in fqrmillg the general opinionof each denomiuation, that we hal'dly
expea a complete fYllbptis.
A perfon unacquainted with the human heart; and the knowledge of
~ divine teaching, will, upqn the peruf~i1 of the-abo've work, naturally [a'y
with Pope-" Who !hall decide, when doaors difag' ee?" The believer who has experiellced the renovating grace of: the Holy .spirit upon
his heart is not left at a miferable uncertainty. He has.a clue to explain all the fubtJe and "intricate difcullions impofed upon the world in
all ages. He can analyle the frivolo.u~ and,abfiruJe con~roverfies which
have eclipfed th'e,etfentials of a mediatorial religion. In a word, his
opinion is reducible to this criterion, He that has the S~n of God.
has life, and he that hath not the Son has not life, but the wrath of
God,abideth upon him.
. ,.
The philan\hropy of Mr. Evans's breafi, and the tendernefs he expretf"s towards various leBaries, and his ddire for a friendly union
amling all parties, will nD doubt (aufe his work to meet with a favour-able reception among many rel;gioni!l:s. He w;1l be li."e to be joined
with his Socinian _hrethren, and what are termed th" moderate, evangelical, quiet,. good people of the prefent day. "Who are hecome al!
things toall ;nen,"- and who k~ep up to theLScripture idiom, where
Sr. Paul Jays, " Let everyone of us pleafe his neighbour."
We are informed from the 11)1imol;Y of Mr. Evans, that Dr. Dodderidge, Mr. Benjamin Fawcett,.Mr. Palmer, and Dr. Watts (toward!
the'dofe of his life)( were Sabclli?ns. '''Lord what is man." '..-f Sketch
11

IT

erhe Duty' of not running into Debt, confider~d in a DifcotlrJe preached before
the U"i·verjity of Ca1?lbl'ia'ge. By George Wfitmore, B.D.
Rivington, J s.
, NoT a fyllable is hinted thronghout this di:courfe of tile infolvency
of lhan refpeEling his Creator. The vafl: debt of original and actual guilt which lays upon .him. A load which can never be difcharged,
unleJS h~ is made to fee his i"iolvency, and led to Chrift as the great
pay-mafter for his myftic lli ael.
Though the above puhlication may ,obtain to the writer, who is It
perfon of abili,tie's, a {hare of public approbatiun, we ai"c eel'tain that
the·mafiu whem he profdles to ferve, will not thank him for his fervices in the' pulpit 011 the day he deliv~r"d it before the Ut,IVERSITY
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A fe,w Thoughts fubmitted to Profej1ing Chriflians, reJpelling Cruelty to th.e '
Brute Creation.
,
- Longman, IS.
RIGH7'eOU.s man fhews that he i~ ,fo by univerfal beneficence j
among' other particulars, he regardeth the life of his beafl : ,but the
tender bercies of the 'Wicked are$cruel.
"
-',
_Nothing is more horrid than cruelty to the brute creation. We
call cruelty by the name of inbumanity, becaufe it degrades liS far below
the jull: fevel ofhulTIan beings.-A Greek philofcpher wouid not kil'l a
bird, which, I'nr(ued by an hawk, flew to the folds of his gown for
proteCtion.
The above tract is concife, plain, and pertinent._,

A

<fbe Sufferings 1'/ Chrijl, the Clo'y if Saints; or, the Humiliation'of the
Head, the Riches OJ the Mcmb,rs j -wbo iy his Depth procures Lift and
Deatb to diem. ,
'
- Griffiths,' 9d.
THI~ is a fenGhle, evarge1ical difconrfe, .upon an interefting topic;
and fhews the anthor to be_ a per[on of confiderable abilities as a
divine. He acquits himfelf 10 well, that we may jufily fay of him, in
the words at Horace'
" Non eompo/itus melius, cum B",tbo BacebiuJ;"
pr.rather, a [cribe well inftructed i~h,~ myfteries of the kingdom of God.

NEW THEQLOGICAL BOOKS.
PuhJijbcd in April, 1801.
EFLl::CTIONS on the pre:el1t State of Things i~ thefe Nations,
By the late John Leland, D. D. now- republifhed by A. I.ay. 4-d.
or 3S. per dozen.
Hatchard.
The Origin and Utility of Creeds confider"d, with a Vindication of
the Athanafian Creed, in a Sermon preached betore the Univerllty, of
px!ord, November 16, 1800, by the .Bifhop of Bangor. IS.,
,.
Rivingtons.
Confideratio!Js on the pre[ent State of Religion, on the Want o~
Churches, efpecially fur the Poor. &c. &c. 2S,
Hatchard.
Devotional Excercifes for -the Ule pt" Young Perfons, by Charles
Wellbeloved. 2S.
Jolinfon.
Sermons on various S.'lbjeas by Samuel Stllnhope Smith, D. D. Re:' ,
fident of the College of New Jerfey, America. 8vo. 75.6d. Mawman.
A Difcourfe delivered at the Catholic Chapel at Irnham, on the'la!!:
general Fd!!: Day, by M. Goffi.er, a French Clergyman. Is.
Booker.
Harmonia Apoftolica, ,or the mutual Agreement of St. Paul and
St, James; comprifing a complete Vie"w of Chriltian Juftification, and
of th,e Deficiency .01· former Commentaries.' Tran!lated from the Latin
pf Bilhop Bull, by the-Rev. Thomas Wilkinfon. 8vo.6s. Rivingtons.
Sermons on the Parables, by Thomas FalTer, M. A. 7S. boards.
. Rivingtons,
Remarks on Two Sermons by Mr. W. W. Home, of Yarmouth,
entitled" The Fait)l of the Gofpel, vindicated j " I'ecommended to the
attention of the Baptift Churches in Norfolk. 4-cl-:'
• Button.
Refiel:Eons on the State of ~e!igion at the Clofe of the Eighteenth
Century, a Difconrfe delivered at th.e Chapel in Princes Street, Weft~nfter, by Thomas Jervis. IS.
John[on.
The Duty of Keeping the Chriftian Sabbath) a &erm,on preached hin
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THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

by

the Chapel- of the 'Foundling Hofpii~l, 8th'of March, I gOI,
the
Rev. John Hewlett. IS.
Johnfon.
Paftoral Hints on the Importance of Religious Education; with an
<?utline ~a familiar Plan ,of Inftf.u7.'ti'Ou 'for the Aflift~nce o!' Fami, lies, by t-Ciward Burn, M. A. IS
Rivmgtons.
.
The Awful Judgments of God againft a wicked and impeni'te.nt
'People, exhi~ited in a plain pi'aCtical FaIt Sermon, as a'Solemn Warn_ ing to all the People of the united Kingdoms, 'by Chrill:opher Hodgfon, L. L. B.· ts.
-""""
RivingtollS.
A Spital Sermon preached at Chrift Chill'clr, on Eafter Tuefday,
1800. With Note's, by S'amuel Parr, L.L.D. 4-to. 7S. 6d. Mawman.

RELIGIOUS

INTELLIGENCE.

ORDINATION'OF DEACONS.
HE congregation which attend at Buckingham Chapd having'
,
formed themfelves into a ftriCl: congr~gational church, proceede<:l'
5n January laft to the choice of deacons, four of which (the fifth being
"
imlifpofed) were. pUblicly ordained 0'1 Good Friday laft.
, . Mr. 'Brookibank'began with reading a fUital?le portion of Scripttfr,!:, ;
,-He a1fo read the lteps,which they had taken in fprlning tbeml.rlves,
in.lO a church', with their confeffion of faith.-After wbich,the,cburch
re~ognifed t-he choice of their officers'.
.
, 'Afterlin,gillg,-Mr. Stollery prayed the IntercHrory Prayer•
. M,r. Mauri.:e·delivered a Difcourfe on the Nature and Conll:itution
of a Congregational Church.
.
DoCtor Dl1l1can prayed the Ordination Prayer•
. .A.fter linging, Mr. Townfend addrelfed the church arid ne\~ly~or
dained officers, from Pfalm cxxii. 6, 7,8.
Mr. Wall concluded in prayer;
The alfel11hly colleCted from various congregations was large; (feveral
t;niniA:ers were prelent) to fee and hear the long negleCted order of publicly ordaining deacons; the public fcriptural folem~~ty of which we
earnell:ly wiib to fee revived in our churches .. ,
'On the zd of January, Ebenezer C~1apel in May Fair was opened.
Sir 'J?gerton Lee began with prayer and rbding. Mt, Rowland Hill
preached from J Cor. i. z 3, " We preach CI1.rift crucified, &c. &e."
. Ii'Ulj~ e,veni'ng, Mr. Moo(\y of Warwick p'reached..frolJ1 Matth: vi. 9,
"Our fath~r which art in heaven." The congtega.tion was large.
Th~ place is commodious, and tlie inhabitants now attenu regularly.
The duty
performed by minifiers of great refpechbility three times
on the SabbatH, and alfo on the Wednefday evenings.
This infant fodety'was formed about five' years a5 0 by two or three
y~ang men, at a honfe in Shepherd's Market, where. preaching has
been continued until the'above peti~d.'
, They aHo lOflned thenifeh'es into a fociety, entitled "'The Benevo, 1e'lJt So~iety," {p" the relief of the indultrious lick poor, and women in
diild-hed;,'&t. whith, at a penny a week, 'and the affiA:ance offeveral
, '\vcll-difp9[ed'perfons,who dme forward to their affiftance, have relieved
351. cflfes:by th~ [urn ;?f.I 7<l,J. 185. It is now patronifcd by the Right'
!!onourable.th"'Co(jlite~.'Bulkley~~Let youllg perfons fee ·in this. in\ftlillce how God blelf.s tlle fmall endeavours of'young per[ons.
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